
thing is New

Um depot. I have new boggle* »ud 
e  the patronage of the public. Meur n*
I efficient service, Phone 141

i. Watkins

les Drake
:ss and Saddlery
e of Harness Goode, Collars. Line, 
ell kinds of repeif work neatly end 
talronage solicited.

j? M cIm i i , T exas

L HINDMAN
ites $2.00 Per Day
itions Special Rates to

W eekly Boardcrt
Meals SOc— Children 25c

Hindman, Proprietor

10 REW ARD
oty-fl*s dollar reward for th* ariest ami .on |
ullty o f tying down an»t*U phone wire or la 
paring with the line*. The eUte law on the «ub-1

. 7S4: If any person shall Intentionally break, 
miaplaoe. or In any other mnnner Injure a # j. 

a wire, poet, machinery o r  other neoeeanry ip- 
graph or telephone line, o r  In nny way willfully 
nth the tranamiaalon o f nny aMesngee » *
phone line, he ehnll be puntahed by ooottnen.oell 
t leae than two nor more than flee years, or by I 
hundred nor more than two thousand dollar*

TELEPHONE E X C H A N G E

Barber Shop
/ .  M . M A S S A Y , Prop.

1 Y T H IN G  N E W
ut The Barbers
GOOD Ijauadry—Panhandle Steal

t Door T o  T h e Postofiice

Meat Market
V . L . Hindman, Prop.

i First Class market bandies

buy your Hides and Furs.
I lofts and Fat Cattle

Want a Home ?
In the {treat McLean 

try—the land of plenty?
I am in a inanition to i' 

with yon whatever your w »nt 
may be—from a twenty tlr 
foot town lot to a twenty il* 
section ranch.

J. L. Crabtrei

The McLean News
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I NAVE RETURNED FROM MARKET
Where I made complete purchases in dry goods, clothing, shoes, ladies’ and 

gentlemen’s furnishings and millinery for the spring trade of McLean and Gray 
county. During our stay in McLean it has been our desire and effort to make our 
stock complete so that we might meet the demands of the trade. This we think 
we have done to a very great extent, but for the spring season we have gone strong
er on the completeness of the entire stock than ever before and believe that you 
will readily agree with us when the stock arrives. In a few days the entire stock 
will be open— ready for your inspection in plenty ot time to purchase for Easter.

We call your special attention to

O U R  L IN E  O F  M IL L IN E R Y
which embraces the newest styles for the spring season with prices that will induce 
you to purchase. We are making special prices on Blankets, Sweaters, Outing 
and everything in winter goods.

We ask you for your dry goods business in a business way.

R. A. T H O M P S O N  " d ry  B ods*

Wbttt Flic.
While wheat is not an oaten* 

sive crop in this locality a num
ber of our progressive farmers 
have a small acreage planted to 
it. George Weaver reports that 
his forty-five acres is as fine as 
be ever saw. He has been pas I

turing it since October and says 
the moisture has been suflicient 
all along to keep it in good con 
dition. Diversify is what the 
farmer needs to do to make a 
financial success and it might 
not be amiss to plant more 
wheat.

r w s Posted.
August 14-12, AH parties are hereby w a rd
nod Druggcst not to hunt, fi*h or other wfl
elling flail’s trespass on the property of
1 recommend underaigoed. Violation of d
Cidney Bled notice will be vigorously prtfl
i remedy we cutsd.

Henry That. M
ra Erwim Georgs Thut, 1
, W o l f * . Clem Devts, ■  

W. H. Bate* A Son, 1
»’ON D IR J. K Williams, §
ler cures kid C. A. Price,
troubles, re- G. H. Saunders
ft* diabatta, 

"ilies is both W . L. Olive!
agwlatss blad 
Iran. If not

SSU'o m K *
BLACKSMITH ’

w f

People Lose 
Their Money

By concealing it about their person; by 
stowing it away in mugs, jars, and jugs; by 
sewing it up in skirts and ticks; by tucking 
It under the couches and carpets, in cup 
boards and bureau drawers; these are some 
of the ways by which people lose their money 
and sometimes their lives.

People Save Their 
Money

By depositing It in a good, reliable bank. 
Confident that this bank fully meets the pub 
lie’s needs, we tender its services to all who 
believe in keeping on the safe side.

American State 
Bank

Kafir-Milo 
Special Train

‘ ‘The largest crowd we have 
met since we left Fort Worth.’’

The above is the statement 
made by prominent members of 
the managerial staff of the kafir 
milo special that stopped at Mc
Lean from one till two o'clock 
on Monday of this week. Those 
in charge of the train expressed 
themselves as more than pleased 
with the vast throng of jw»ople 
who greeted them at this station 
and listened to the various lec
tures by expert farmers and 
feeders.

While the principal object of 
the lecture train was to impress 
upon the farmers the virtue of a 
few acres of kafir or milo, yet 
they touched upon every phase 
of the farming industry, giving 
expert opinions on trto matter 
of raising and feeding livestock, 
the selection of seed for differ 
ent crops and the preparation of 
seed beds.

The concensus of opinion of 
all the speakers was that far
mers should have livestock in 
connection with their farm ope
rations and to which they could 
feed their corn, kafir, milo and 
peanut* at much greater profit 
than that derived by selling it 
In open market.

They also urged the use of 
the silo in connection with kafir 
and maize, laying stress upon 
the fact that its value aa a feed 
stuff can be materially increased 
in this manner.

While a few people are skep
tical regarding the so called 
book farmer, yet the talks by 
these gentlemen, who have not 
only practical but technical 
training In the different lines 
of farming and stock raiaing 
they represent, made favorable 
impressions upon the farme 
and their lectures will no doubt

serve the desired end of awaken
ing an increased interest among 
this class of citizens in trying to 
better their condition and in
crease their earnings by adopt
ing improved methods.

The Rock Island operates 
these specials at a tremendous 
cost to themselves, but reason 
from the sound basis that the 
increased prosjierity of the ter 
ritory they serve will in turn in 
crease their earnings, and they 
are to be congratulated u;>on 
their efforts in this direction.

Ladies Aid Buy Lott. *

At a recent meeting of the La
dies Aid Society of the Presby 
terian church, together with 
other members of the church, it 
was decided to purchase a site 
for the new manse building. 
Mesdames Fault and Erwin were 
appointed as purchasing com
mittee. A deal was soon closed 
with D. A. Davis for the lots 
just back of the church. These 
lots are very desirable on ac
count of their location. They 
are fenced and set to trees and 
shrubbery. Last year quite? a 
bit of fruit was gathered from 
the trees. We understand the 
price paid was #170 cash.

The ladies have a nice balance 
on hand towards the building 
which they hope to begin in the 
early spring.

Died
8. 8. Covington, aged ft# year* 

and a few days, died at the 
home of hia daughter, Mrs A. 
W. Harbin, four miles north
west of town Monday night of | 
last week after an illness of six 
days, his death being caused by 
an attack of kidney trouble. Fu
neral services were held Tues 
day afternoon at the local ceme 
tery, conducted hy Rev. J. C. 
Carpenter of the local Metno- 
dist church.

Mr. Covington waa a native of 
Cherokee, Georgia, but had 
spent the pest seven years in

Texas, six years of which was 
s|>cnt with Mrs. Harbin. While 
known to comparatively few 
people in this vicinity, he was 
recognized as a sterling man 
whose long life of usefulness had 
fittingly prepared him for the 
better world into which he has 
passed. The stricken daughter 
and other loved ones and friends 
have the sympathy of the entire 
community in their hour of deep 
grief.

No Organization.
So far there has been nothing 

further said with respect to the 
organization of a local commer
cial club, but we entertain the 
hope that a few, at least, of our

patriotic citizens will take the 
matter in hand and make an ef
fort to accomplish something 
along the lines suggested.

At the present time there is 
no person or corporation to 
which any proposition looking 
to the upbuilding of town can be, - 
submitted and consequently- bo 
encouragement whatever is o f
fered to new enterprises. Con 
ccrted action among the citizen* 
and business men of the town ia 
necessary to make any headway 
with its advancement and some 
kind of organization is necessary 
to harness this united force into 
working shape.

Let us discuss this matter and 
make an effort to get togethor 
and organize a commercial club.

Keep Your Bank Account

G row in g
The Officers and Directors of this bank give personal at

tention to the want* and need* of cveiy customer. They 
take *t>ecial interest in the welfare of each customer and 
in so far as is consistent with safety, do what they can to 
advance their customer’* financial interest.

If >ou are not already a customer we would be pleased to 
welcome your account with us; the amount of your first de- 
posit ia not essential, we give the same careful attention to 
both large and amall accounts, for with consistent deposit
ing the small accounts, will eventually be large ones.

Would be glad to have you call in and talk banking with 
us at any time, probably we can be of some servioe to you 
either now or in the near future.

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND

Citizens State B;
D. N. Masaay, Preat. Koott Johnston, VI

W. K Ballard, Vice Prez
Earl 8. Hurst, Cashier, Roy Ric

J. If. Noel L. H Babb J. T. Close J.

i ...
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Return of Flounce to Favor
' for Southland Dancing Frock*BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY

And Curve Any Cough That la Cun 
abla. Noted Doctor'* Formula Writ* to Fan

Want t<
Th* folio* 

h r  Dr. HurtII 
corresponded 

"I notice I 
Alice Bogle, 
laat article, 
you suppose 
ther partlruli 
many lime* I 
take*, that <! 
letllloua or t 
hired to writ 
cllnrd to «  
time* but th 
medtrlue ad 
eouraged m# 
afflicted with 
very much t 
your article < 

To th* at 
made the fol 

My dear I 
that you art 
all faith li 
There ha* b 
them. *o mi 
tag them, I 
H im * pSOpla 
them

1 wtah yot 
aa one womi 
would aek h 
wired to w 
vhether he 
.he truth.

I hope yo 
la a bnusew

From  yuur druggist get tw o ounce* 
o f  Ulyterlii.- and half an ounce o f  i.lob*  
Hill# .'(■mitound it ’ o n ie n iM te l 1*1 no). 
Take these tw o lngr«<tt*«i>» home and

rut th‘ io Into a ha lf plat of «*'■ >d whls- 
■y Yak* on* to  two leuapooufula after 

each mi-al ao«l at bedtime. Hmaller doe*a 
to children s.-cordlng lo  age "  Tbla la tho 
beat form ula know n to s ile n c e  T here 
are m any 'heaper i>repaiiiii>>n* o f  large 
quantity, but It don't pay to e»pevlm *nt 
with a bad cold B# atir* to *»« only 
tha genuine Olob# Pin* Compound
(Csncwntrated t*lne). Bach ha lf ounce 
bottle can w e In a pealed tkn a m t - t u p  
cane. If your druggist doea not hat* 
It In atnrk he will get tt qu ietly  from  
hia wh.deaaW houa# Thla has been 
puhUehed here every w inter for elm 
y«»ar« ttf»4 th^ussn^i o f  fim iR n* know 
fix value Published by the Dlotw Phar
m aceutical laboratorte# o f  i*hleago

•/BRADFORD

EDITOR

Mr W illiam  A. H adford trth un **JJ
................ and give advk-e FHKP.
Of>8T on all subjects pertaining l«> the 
eubie. I o f  building, for  lb*  reader* o fJ h U  
paper On account o f  Ms wide eeperleno* 
a* Kdli<*r. A uthor and M anufacturer, he 
Is. w llhou l doubt. I he hlgheet authority 
»n  ell three #ub)*otB Addreae all Inqvilrte* 
lo  W illiam  A Hadford N o IN W est 
Jackson boulevard, t ’h lca w . I d .  and only 
*ack>s* tw o-ceat stam p tor reply.

A square built bouse plastered on 
the outside is shown In thla design In 
many sections 
houses are becoming yery

I V * 'Hi feted much with m,
B n b  O B  right aide. Thepam
p - > started in my b* k
L —* *  * i 'i  and estended aroun I

f T i  1  my right aid*, and 
I I I U>* doctor told me it

I — * organic Inflam
mation. I was akk every three week* 
nnd had to i t a j  In bed from two to four 
day*.

•• It la with grant pleasure I tell yon 
what Lydia £ . Pinkhana** Vegetable 
Compound has done for me. I have fol- 
lowed your directions as near aa passi
ble. and feel much better than I have 
felt for years. When 1 wrote you ke

ttle re are a number of atyle# or nnisn 
to chooe* from, auch a* rough caat. 
pebbles or smooth, and three may be 
mads in any ahade or color that th* 
owner dealrea Before deriding on th* 
atyle of finlah. It I* a good plan to 
have the mason design a few panels, 
all different, to show what be can do 
In tbla line

Htlll another great advantage In out 
aide finlah of thla kind when com 
pared with wood. I* a saving In pa'»» 
and the coet of pa*»tlnd *• *rt*r

M an 's  P r e fe r e n c e
Allas Lillian Hill, let-luring An *u 

genciea In Cleveland, said
It la a good thing for the human 

race that beauty count* for more than 
Intellect when it cornea to love. In
tellect too often means nerve# in 
wmnia hypochondria

■'Tea. it la a good thing for the bu 
man race that, as an old maid from 
Vaaaxr put it rather bitterly

“ Men prefer a well formed girl to 
a well Informed on*.' “

of the country these 
popular

This type of construction dates bach 
hundreds of year*, but U Ua* r* 
eently been revived because we have 
found out bow to use cement to ad 
vantage In work of thla kind Th# 
modern outside cement plaster coat 
bear* but Itttle relation to th# old 
Bngliab rough coet, which used to peel 
aff In Irregular patches, spoiling th# 
appearance of th# house forever.

One thing that has had a great deal 
to do with putting modern cement 
plaster work on a substantial and sat 
lafartory basis, was the Invention of 
metal lath made of eipanded sheet 
steel or wovea wire fabric 1'ntll 
cement mortar waa troweled onto and 
Into metal lath It waa iinpoaalble to 
provide against eipanston and con
traction It la difficult even now to 
explain why cement plaster on good 
metal lath will dry and hang free of 
cracks, when the same mixture spread 
on wooden lath will spider leg In every 
direction But probably the why is 
not so Important aa it s  fact (hat we 
have only lately corns to practical ua 
demanding of effective methods of 
using cement. Human knowledge 
romee very slowly. We often bear 
lon e one sa> that the Homans knew 
•s much about cement as we do. but 
diet Is nonsense They knew kow to 
make a cistern or a tank, or line an 
aquednet. how to plaster walla and 
even make poured walla and founds 
tlona and how to build concrete road 
beds that endure to this day, but w# 
know more thnn they did about th*

R tv a lv ieg  Toothbrush
Bill—I see by using handles resem 

Ming those of a pair of pliers to rotate 
a sp in d le , an Inventor has brought 
out a revolving toothbrush.

Jill—Now. If s fellow mislay* bis 
toothbrush he needu t look for It. It's 
liable to come arouud to him; but, 
on the other baud. If It Is going 
around all the tune, some one else 
may get IL

KMiah thla letter U you Ilk*. It may 
p to strengthen the faith o f  sum* 
poor suffering woman. " - M m . John f .  

K u  h a k im ,  Westwood, Maryland.
Women who suffer from those dis

tressing Ills peculiar to their oax should 
not doubt th* ability o f  Lydia E. Pink- 
barn's Vegetable Compound to raalore 
their health.

I f  you  Ha y*  th e  a llg titoot d o u b t  
that l.y d la  K. IM nkliam 'a  V eg e ta 
ble C om p ou n d  w ill h e lp  y«»u ,w rll* 
to  l.yd ln  K. IMnk liam  M ed le l » * C o .

tetters, that 
rrat* meat 
writs these 
postage I
damp so sli 
Iona to herv 
estimable li 
both profit 
•ach other.

8houtd >< 
for your ra 
to hear of t 
that ho use 
tor. except 
Mrs. Bogle 
have me ui 
reason for 
treated exa

People i 
tarrh who 
doubt shot 
recoveries 
I have ihot 
Perunu la

ASK 1 
GIST
RUN.
FOR

Certainly.
Miss Gusher—Tell me Mr. Hoard, 

do you believe la big weddings or lit 
tie ones*

Mr It.—Well—er er as for that. 
ni> dear lady. I should say that the 
former were quite essential to the lat
te r—llartsmouth Jack o' 1-auteru#

IJET GOOD CHANCE GO BY
Partial Success

TV» you believe in those faith 
rures *“

"Oh. I have known some that cured 
faith la them '

Bluffer* Had Perfect Right to Be Mad. 
Canaidaring th* Eitrtmuly Un

fortunate Circumstances

(Paste. Sr Uiltrewi 4 UsdwweeA K. T.l
Flounces have coma back Into tmshion. as la evidenced by the dainty 

dancing gowna for wear at Palm Beach, and by quits as dainty day cos
tumes of embroidery and sheer materials Flounces— the modern flounces, 
at least are not gathered at the upper edge In th* least, hut are applied 
flatly to the narrow skirt so that the narrow silhouette Is not spoiled 
Many of the most chsrmlng frocks for th* southland show very aheer 
machine embroidered flouncing* used In this way and th* Illustration 
herewith pictures gold embroidered chiffon used In the asm* fashion, ona 
flounce falling above the other In three tiers.

>ears W* all know that wooden 
houses need painting frequently; and 
most of us know by experience that It 
la an expensive annoyance, because 
outside painting must be done at the 
proper season wbea th* weather la 
neither too warm nor too cold and 
when there Is no dust blowing and 
there are no flies to etlch fast In th* 
fresh paint

A good many prefer a reiaent 
plaster house to a solid cement wall

Bluffers bounced Into the club. 
Jammed bis hat down on a table with 
a tierce, resounding bang, and fluag 
hluisclf Into an easy chair.

"What'a wrong today. Bluffers? You 
look bad "

"I'll never forgive myself I kicked 
a man out of my house laat atghtV

"Humph! I've hlcked out many a 
one Young fellow, I suppose' '

"No; past middle ago."
"W ell, the#* old codger* have no 

business to be coming rouniPcourtln* 
young girl*. 1 would bav* kicked him 
out myself."

"Yea, but 1 bae* found out since 
that thla man wasn't courting my 
daughter He was after my mother
In law."

tVT Pierre ■ Ptrwsant Pel let* reel 
b i g i n e  sUMWerk liser sell In srli 

S ie l . iinr {resa les , easy to lake 
gripe. AJv

Lives of great men matt remind us 
that It Is suiaetloirs better to remain 
oharwre

FRENCH JEWELRY IN VOGUELATEST IN LUNCHEON SETS!

Artificial Trinkets Are Nov* Warn by 
th* Beet Drtaeed of th* S*

elety Women.

Can Be Made With Prettleet of Effect*
Without Too Groat Strain on 

tho Purchaaer'o Puro#

With thr makrra of thlo attractive 
Jewelry growing more clever each 
year and copying more closely th* 
genuine. It has long since cessed Yp* 
be a social error for the well-dressed 
woman to use It. The designs are an 
Untie, the pieces useful and the so  
sortment offered so wonderfully Urge, 
s woman has at her disposal Innunu-n 
aide little trinkets for her adorn
ing.

It 1* partiruUrly suited for gift 
giving, particularly from one womso 
to another. Now that earrings are 
so vrry much the vogue one may hare 
the right kind for each gown, when 
the moat elaborate pair seldom coat* 
a sum over two figures and mu< b 
more frequently one below 1L The 
pearl and rhinestone effects are e# 
peclally good, and (her* are gleaming 
pendants, little bowknoU and othet 
ornament* with which to deck out 
ears and till our trinket boxes.

Then there are corsage pins to hold 
one’s flower* In place, delicate trifle# 
that are almost as pretty aa the bios 
soms they hold Hlipper buckles, too 
are In this French Jewe lry- -enamelled 
and Jew eled and rhinestone affair* 
that look their best when decorating 
a satin, kid or suede slipper

What with ruffles and frills and 
Robespierre collars and other neck 
tilings, she Is an unusual woman who 
does not need for several bar 
pins If the stones are glass and th* 
pear!s baroque the gems rhlneiton* 
and th* metal but near-gold, one may 
procure the prettiest of them foi 
quite a moderate sum

At midseason one alsays goes over 
the house to find what needs renewing 
In linens, and bureau scarfs are ua 
Bally amoii* th* Ihinga which most be 
replaced (for either chiffonier, *erv 
tng table or sideboard filet lace Is pop
ular. but to those who do not care for 
tt point de Venice I* shown Of course, 
these real lac* scarfs bring Immense 
prices, ranging from shout $110 up to 
91,600. For those who are content 
with excessive simplicity plain hem 
stitched linen ia to be had and these 
are priced up from $! according to 
six* Luncheon sets are to he had 
reasonably and are Indispensable when 
one wishes to keep house easily and 
well Th# aeta embroidered In col
ored ailk are out of fashion and the 
ail-linen embroidered In linen thread 
or la ce  and embroidery seta are in 
fashion These average IS pieces to 
the set and range in price from less 
teas $10 to |S00 and ll.OOo For daily 
use Maderta embroidered seta though 
they have beea popular for years, are 
still in vogue and are always satisfac
tory In nppearance and wearing qunl

You arc certainly “ up against 
It”  when your meals cause 
you distress, such as Bloat
ing, Heartburn, Sourness, 
Headache, Nausea 
—but

Queer flex.
"V et." said the man nt the end of 

th* bar. aa he ordered his second 
drink, "women aure nr* queer crea 
lures I came home tonight and 
throught my wife looked a little do* n 
In the mouth Ho I said 'After sup 
per let's go to the theater ' And ah* 
buret Into tears and said 'Me busy 
all daya doing up preserves and you 
come homo and ask me to go to th* 
theater.' Kb* waa still crying when I 
came out. It beats all, doesn't it* 
Bartender, 1 think I'll take Just one 
m ore"general application* o f cement, and 

use thla product in mor* kinds of im 
porisnt work than the Montana ever 
dreamed of Hill) we And H necessary 
to hammer out each improvement 
slowly and laboriously with the sweat 
of our brow la th# laboratory, and 
afterwards la practical construction

It Is no longer necessary lo use ex 
penslv* building materials because 
we are afraid to trust cement In the 
hands of good workmen, remeal I* 
one of th# very beat building ma
terials to save expense and at th* 
same time lo turn out a yob that looks 
well and that will laat forever.

One great advantage In outside 
plastering la the ease with which It la

or cement blocks, for th# reason that 
the wall that is plastered both Inald* 
and In facilitate# th# regulation of 
moisture Dainpaeas cannot pene
trate such a wall. In fact. If property 
constructed, a concrete wall of any 
type will keep out dampness, but 
there are conditions which many peo
ple seem to think demand hollow 
construction. W# all know that beads 
or moisture, during certain kinds of 
weather, will aland on th* Inside of a 
solid wall. We may not go Into tha 
subject deep enough to determine 
whether the moisture la ther* because 
the wall la colder than the air or be
cause w* have not provided proper 
ventilation for the rooms enclosed. 
It Is enough for ua to know that tho 
dampness Is there; and wa know very 
well (hat we seldom see dampness on 
the Inald* of a wall that la construct
ed with a hollow apace In th* center

This la a well finished house wttli 
out unnecessary expense It can he 
built under favorable circumstance# 
for about 13,000. aa the plana show 
It contains seven rooms, besides n 
bathroom and n reception hall. It la 
*o compart that on# chimney answers 
for th# kitchen, tor the furnace and 
for the grata In the Itrtag room. It 
la difficult to And any fault with this 
plan Fbr a seven roomed house, tt 
contains all th* essentials for com 
fort, and there la aoromaaodstlon suf 
Actant for quit* a large family.

Th* BUI* things, auch aa pastries 
china cloeete. vestibule with a place 
for th* Ice hot. linen cloeete and 
plenty of clothe* cloeete. and other 
minor detail*, have boss work ad out 
very carefully Thee* things always 
appeal to a person after (he house la 
occupied and th* housekeeper bae 
become acquainted with them The

5  will soon im-
prove your condition. 

Il strengthens (he entire tli 
festive system god safe
guard* you agsitTst attack of 
CokU,GrippcorMa!arifl.Try 
a bottle and be convinced.

Iw it  Indirect.
Mandy Whet fob yo ben goin' to 

d# postoffle* so rteLlar? Are yo' cor 
respondin' wlf some other female?" 
Rastua - "Nope, but since ah been a 
reedin' In de papers bout d**e con 
science funds ah kind of thought ah 
might possibly gtt a lettah from dat 
min 1st ah what married u s " -  Life

Rx-Govi 
lag the < 
said will 

"In th* 
aaying g< 
An acqua 
hand to 
the other 

“ Congi 
pleet mat 

”1 look 
" 'K.nga 

naked " -

YVONNE.1

Extra mea
"Why la Alexander so rut up*** 
"Because hie salary has Just bees 

cut dow n"

Homs of the charity that beam* at 
homr isn’t worth making a fuss about

li
Rxamli 

CASTOR 
Infants i 

Bear* I 
Signstur 
In I'se r 
Childrer

A GOOD BREAKFAST 
Bern* Persona Never Knew What l« 

Msana.A c co r d io n  Plaited W a ist* .
Nowadays (he waist has entered 

upon s new phase, and the accordloo 
plaited example ia carrying all before
H

Every girl must have her Itttle waist 
accordion plaited, while moat of these 
are belted tn at the walat wtth a llay 
accordion basque depending from It 
Ninon and crepe de chin* are the fa 
varffe material*, and the brocade belt 
of some vivid tint which encircles th* 
waist ha* usually one abort end da 
pending from It Anlthed with thick 
fringe

A good breakfast, a good appem* 
nnd good digestion mean everything 
to the man, woman or child who he* 
anything to do. nnd want* to get a 
good start toward doing It.

A Mo man tell* of his wife a good 
breakfast * and also supper made out 
o f Grape Nuts and cream He say* 

"I should Ilk* to tall you hew much 
good Grape Nuts has dene for my wlf# 
After being In poor health for th* last 
19 years, during part o f the time 
scarcely anything would atey on her 
stomach long enough to nourish her 
Sanity al th* soggeeUoa o f a friend 
ah* tried tlrapo-Nata.

"Now, after about four weeks aa 
this delicious sad nutritious food, ah* 
ha* ptehed up most wonderfully and

Collar* on Children's Cents 
While a number of large collars trn 

still being used on childrens eoala. 
any* the Dry Goods Krone mist, th* 
tendency la to have them a MiG# small
er than was th* case last season Th* 
revere also are made to conform wtth 
tkle atyle Many of th* newest mod 
els have lingerie collar* These 
are either buttoaed or basted on a* 
that they can h* readily taken off 
wh«n soiled Furthermore, the opp.tr 
'unRy 1* presented of baring on* or 
more collars to the same cunt

asllesr ■*<«•**. «•

First Fleer Plan

tiled  around lb* window frames, cor 
•toe. and other Joint* When using 
material In a plastic rendition It Sum  
net rwqelr* a tin* mechanical gealna 
t* make a good, light Joint It la only 
naeeeeary to employ mea who are or
dinarily careful end who try eoneeten- 
tlenely I* do the aquas* thing 

Another grant advantage u  outside 
plastering I* the finish Of course it

' (•very morning eh* nmh. 
breakfast on Grape-Nuts anti 
It aeaaea from the pec hag* w 
er milk added, and then i 
name at anpper and the chut

Charming theater blouse. In black 
ahiffee ever biscuit shift**, with flea 
gold lee* and deep swathing *f Chart

Warm Paet Muff.
A foot muff of leather fur Used, 

fitted with an eleci*# er hat water 
foot warmer and read* so that It can

I \I dN̂1F 1%nr
J

l*?r f y ~ 11 iilrT \L else y |
i l l2 ^

1 ~~ I



FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST AW REM

Restored to H«flkh by Lydia 
C. Pinkham's Vafatabla

Compound—Har 
Own Story.

Md.—**I s »  *  fs r m ^ '.
xrtfa sad do moat o f  my own work when 

1 am ibU. I had 
MB narvoua aprlla. f .

mate wadiM M  an I
t a r r l b l o  boonng 
down pains avary  
month. 1 also auf 
farad much with ir> 
right aid*. TV* pain 
■tartad In my bark 
and attended arauu I 
my rtfht Bide. and 
the doctor told m . it 
waa organic Inflam

mation. I waa alck ovary thro# wash* 
and bad to stay in bad from two to tour 
days.

*• It la with front plsaanra I tot] you 
what Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vafotabla 
Compound has dona for mo. I bars fol
lowed your directions aa rv 
ble. and fed  much better 
felt for years. When 1 w 
fore I

t :
ibliah this latter If you Ilk*, 
p to strangthen tn# faith

-  ■ l” —U rn.

l  I have

It may

poor suffering woman.” —Mr*. Jomm t .  
R ickard*. Westwood, Maryland.

Women who Buffer from those dla- 
treaainf ilia peculiar to their sax should 
not doubt tha ability o f Lydia R. Pink- 
ham'o Vefatablo Compound to rasters 
their health.

I f  you  h a r t  th e  a llftitn a t d o u b t 
that l.yd ta  F - P tnkhn ix i’ s  V * f r ia 
b le  l o r o  p o u n d  w ill h e lp  y o u ,w r ite  
to  l.y d ln  K .l ’ ln k h u m  M rd ir ln rC o . 
(con fid en tia lI  L y n n . M s m ,  f o r  ad - 
t ie r . V o u r  le t te r  w ill  b r  op en ed , 
read  and  a n s w e r e d  b y  a  w om a n , 
• n d  b o ld  An s t r ic t  c o n flu e n ce .

'

edea

lJET GOOD CHANCE GO BT

Biuhera Had Porfoet Right to Ba Mod. 
Considering tha Estromoly Lin- 

fortunata Clrcwmatancoa

i tha

Bluffers bounced Into the club, 
lammed bla hat down on a table with 
a fierce, reaoundlng bang, and flung 
himself Into an easy chair.

“ Whst's wrong today, Hluffera? You 
look bad "

•'Ml never forgtvs myself I kicked 
' a man out o f my house last s igh t'"

“ Humph! I've kicked out many a 
one. Young fellow, I suppose*"

“ No; past middle ago."
“ Well, these old codgers hate no 

business (o be coming roua«Pcourting 
young girls. 1 would bavo kicked hint 
out myself.'*

“ Yea. but I have found out slue* 
that thla man wasn't courting my 
daughter Ha waa after my mother
In law.”

Queer Sea.
“ Yes." said the man at the end of 

the bar. aa he ordered hla second 
drink, “ women sure are queer i re . 
lures I came home tonight and 
throught my wife looked a little down 
In the mouth. Bo I sa id : ‘ After sup 
per let's go to the theater ' And she 
burst Into taaru and said: 'Vie bus; 
all daya doing up preserves and you 
come home and ask me to go to tha 
theater.' She waa atlll crying when I 
came out. It beats all, doesn't It* 
Bartender. I think I'll take jutl oae 
more “ ^  •

Swat Indirect.
Mandy What fob yo ben goin to 

de peat office so rqg'lsr* Are yo' cor 
respondin' wlf some other female?" 
Rastue —“ Mops; hut since ah been a 
reedin' In de papers 'bout dees ’con 
science funds ah kind of thought ah 
might pooatbly gtt a lettah from dat 
nalnlstah what married ua “ Life

E it re mss
"Why la Alexander so cut up**' 
' Because hla aoiary has just

eut down.”
bees

i tan owe 
show

Idas s
It lo

Rome of the charity that begins at 
home tan t worth making a fuaa shout

A GOOD BREAKFAST, 
tom e Persons Never Know What It 

Msana.

A good breakfast, s  good appetite 
and good digest ion mean everything 
to the man. woman or child who has 
anything to do. and wants to get a 
good atari toward dotng it

A Mo. man telle o f hla wife's good 
breakfast * and also supper made out 
of QrapoKuta and cream He soya: 

“ I should Ilka to toll you how much 
good Orape-Nuta has done for my wife 
After Uelug la poor health for the last 
II  year*, during part o f Ike time 
scarcely anything woo Id stay on her 
stomach long enough to nourish her 
finally at the auggeaUow o f s  M ead 
she tried Orape-Nuta

“Now, after shoot four weeks oo 
this delirtoes and autrltKMM food, aha 
has picked op moat woedorfully and 
see me as wall aa say oae con ha •

'  •very moralng she aaahas a good 
breakfast oo drape Nuts eaten Just at 
It acmes from the pockogo wltk cream 
er milk added; and then again tha

la o coder fuT*

Grape Xu la aa a food after our re-

Co.

Dr. Hartman Sa/t:
i Write to Parana Taatlmenlala If Vat 

Want to Knew tha Truth.
The following letter was received 

iky Ur Hartman through hla regular 
I oorrvapondcace:
| “ I notice the teatlmontal of Mra 
Alice Bogle, which you give la youi 
last article. If | should write her dt 
you suppose she would give me fur
ther particulars? I have heard It said 
many times that auch testimonials art 
tokea; that they are either absolutely 
fictitious or else the people have been 
hired to write them. I have been In
clined to write you n great many 
times but those atoriea about patent 
medicine advertisements hava dts 
oouraged me from dotng so I am 
•flirted with catarrh and ahould Ilka 
very much to find a remedy such aa 
your article describes "

To the above letter Dr. Haritnau 
made the following reply:

My dear Madam:—I do not wonder 
that you are confused and have lost 
all faith In advertised remedies 
There haa been to much said agalnat 
them ao much controversy concern
ing them. 1 am not surprised that 
some people have lost eonfldeoce in 
them

I wish you would write Mrs Bogle, 
as one woman to another 1 wish you 
would ask her whether she haa been 
wired to write such a testimonial, 
whether her testimonial represents 

| A s  truth.
1 hope you will remember that she 

! to »  housewife, like yourself, that the 
; has something to do beaides write 
i letters, that she Is a woman of mod 
f crate means and cannot afford to 

writs these letters and pay her own 
postage. I hope you will enclose 
■tamp ao ahe can answer you without 
loss to herself. Mrs Bogle la a very 
estimable lady and ao doubt you will 
both profit by being acquainted with 
•arh other

8hould you conclude to try I’ eruna 
for your catarrh I would be very glad 
to hear of the result. I can assure you 
that no use will be made of your let
ter. except by your written consent. 
Mra. Hogle very kindly consented to 
have me use her letter, which le my 
reason for doing ao. and you will be 
treated exaetly aa she has been

People recover from chronic ca- 
• tarrh who take Peruna. There Is no 

doubt about that Some surprising 
recoveries are reported almost dally. 
I have thousands of them In my files. 

[ Peruna la for sale at all drug atorea.

ASK YOUR DRUG
GIST FOR FREE PF- 
RUNA ALMANAC
FOR 1913.
.... —— 11 111 >

WHAT WORRIED HER.

[Practical Fashions!
LADY'S ONE FICCI SKIRT.

JS/I,

OF INTEREST THE BAROMETER OF THE P O St l 
_  OFFICE, THE READING OFTO WOMEN w h ic h  s h o w s  w e s t e r n

_____ CANADA’S  GROWTH.

Something exceedingly clever to 
•klrt construction la shown la tble
design. The model represent* a ooe- 
plece plaited skirt with straight loo- 
sr edge It can be made Kmptrw or 
regulation waist Hoe. and with or with
out yokes. The garment la nice for 
separate wear, and will serve splen
didly as pan of a tailored suit or com
plete frock.

Pattern IM71) la cut In sties 29 to 
SO Inches waist measure. Medium 
else will require 1% yards of II  lack- 
material or H| yards of goods «« 
Inches wide

Mias Duncan, of Oklsboas, Make* 
New Plaia Statement* For 

PsUicatiss is intern! 
of Womes.

,  ____ ____„  print thla
letter,'' writes Miss Motile Duncan of 
thla place, “aa It may reach and help 
some poor suffering woman

Fbr IT yeara I had been afflicted 
with womanly troubles, and had tried 
different treatments, but none of them 
helped me any 1 suffered so much 
I could bgrdly bear It 

1 had auch drawing dow n pain* and 
a pain In my side Also headache an^ 
those awful dlsxy spells I was very 
weak, and could not be up. at times 

I I decided to try Cardul, the woman's 
tonic, and I wilt any I am not sorry 
that I did, for It helped me wonder 

! fully I feel like an entirely new per 
son I con wash all day now, and at
tend to tny other household duties, 
and not feel tired when night comes 

I Intend to keep Cardul In the house 
kut a* long as I live, for It haa dnoa 

I me ao much good."
Cardul la the Ideal tonic remedy for 

, women Ita Ingredients are especially 
adapted for women's needs. It soothes 
pain, helps weakness nervousness, 
dragging sensations headache, bark 
arbe and other symptoms of womanly 
trouble

Cardul Is purely vegetable, and has 
no bad after-effects, la good for
young and old 

Try Cardul
N f i 

f e  penrure this pattern 
•o “ Pattern '
W rite name 
sure tu five

IS cents
l>e(>artment "  uf tht* paper 
and address plainly, and  h, 
alls and number uf pap ers .

r —  -  CVa t M O  MefaOaCe . IW U  *  l^retsar. €kea*aon*e. T a ,—a. I— a 
w - > i a v w a e a ^ M « | , M .  X eaa

l i e  VC

HIS ONE FAULT.

I

n

"Is your husban-l a good man'** 
"Ves; he's a good man. I can't 

complain, llut he always sneaks out 
Whenever the clergyman calls.''

A CLERGYMAN’S TESTIMONY.

*T asked your father and he said 
you were old enough to know your 
own mind."

"H e didn’t toll you bow old I waa. 
fild h e r  _______

Trend af th# Timas
Kx-tiovernor Peony packer, discuss 

lag the divorce evil In Philadelphia 
aald. with a smile:

"In these tlmee one never as th. 
nnylng goes, knows where one Is at 
An acquaintance of mine extended hla 
hand to me «t the Historical society 
the other day nnd cried

"Congratulate me! I am the hap 
pleat man alive!"

"I looked at him doubtfully 
"'Kngaged married or divorced?' 1 

naked New York Tribune

Thla delightful watat model la par
ticularly appropriate for costume de
velopment. but It may be constructed 
for separate wear If ao desired It 
baa the closing at tha front, and can 
be made with or without the bertha, 
and baa separate gultnpe. Bilk. Mao 
sellne. voile or chiffon may be used 
with all-over for the bertha, and lace 
or net for yoke and collar.

The pattern <»•*•> la cut tn sixes 31 
to 43 Inches bust measure. Medium 
■Its will require H of a yard of 3* 
Inch chiffon or other chosen fabric, 
and S  of a yard of 32 Inch all-over, 
with 1?4 yards of 34 Inch goods.

Bevaral of Western Canmdn news
papers coming to hand during tha 
last part of tha year 1911 contained 
Items of news auch aa the following, 
•peaking of the Christmas work in 
the postofflee:

“Other years have been heavy and 
the employees hava had plenty of op
portunity of learning what It was to 
work ovartlme. but the past haa bad 
nothing aqual to the preeent. Forty 
extra men have been employed (In 
Winnipeg), nnd mall trains have been 
run special The Increase In the mall 
this year haa been due to the enor
mous Influx of people Into Western 
Canada during the season, and alao 
tha general prosperity which the 
prairie provinces have enioyed. To 
the latter cause haa been due the 
heavy increase In the number of par
cels which have been shipped to the 
old country nnd Eastern Canada "

The above extract taken from n 
Winnipeg paper gives n fair Idea of 
the great work that the Canadian 
post offices have had all through the 
western prairies During the past 
year hundreds of new poetofflees were 
established, many of them at remote 
potula from the railway, but nil forced 
upon tha country on account of the 
new settlements that have taken 
place during the year It la aald of 
the Canadian government that la Its 
Immigration and settlement policy 
there la nothing left undone to take 
rare o f the people and their welfare, 
whether It be In the new town along 

new line of railway or In the re
motest hamlet. Thla solicitude and 
care ara not confined to the poatof- 
flee, but with every branch that baa 
to do with organising new districts 
Bridges have been built, roads con
structed. the district policed and a j 
doten other things have to be done 
and are done, la It any wonder that 
with the splendid land, the high 
yielding land, the land that Is free to 
the homesteader or open to purchase 
at reasonable prices from the railway 
and land companies, that the Canar 
diati immigration records for 1912 
will ahow arrivals of upwards of 
too.000. one-half of thla being from the 
t'nlted States The new literature 
being sent out by the Immigration 

: branch at Ottawa, and Ha agencies 
throughout the I'nlted States deals 
with many of the new and Interesting 
features that will mark the work of 
that branch for the year 1913.—Ad
vertisement.

Familiar to “ Mika "
A negro clairvoyant who for some 

time masqueraded aa a Hindoo. »a »  
recently visited by a collector, Mike 
O'Conner.

"Ah," smiled the clairvoyant *'ae 
j xenaelman wauls a» paltu read?” 
j "No," aald Mike, "*• genxelman has 
! xe bill for you.'’
, When the bill waa produced the 

paltu reader forgot hla Hindoo an 
renters and a atrearo of perfect Eng 

| Hah swear words poured from bis 
lip*

"Ah " said Mike, smiling. "*e gen

imtummmmmutmimiCTj]

* S 5 k t s i
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Have You Seen 
the Coupon Now

4 *

Liggett A  Myers D u k e ’ s M ixtu re  makes b 
great pipe sm ok e— or  w ill m ake a roll of real 
satisfaction that n oth in g  can beat.

I t  is the favorite sm ok e o f thousands o f 
m en w ho want selected , pure, \ irginia and 
N orth  C arolina b n g h t-le a f tobacco .

I f  y ou  have n ot sm ok ed  D u k e ’s M ixture , 
m ade b y  Liggett 5; M yers at D u rh am , N , C , 
— try  it at once.

Kach suck con ta in s  on e  and a half ounces o f 
tob a cco  t hat is equal to  any 5e granulated tobacco 
m ade—and

A  Coupon That is a Dandy
These coupons arc good tu  many 

valuable presents— such as watches, 
cameras, jewelry, furniture, raaora, 
china, etc.
Aa a special offer, during Feb
ruary and March only, 
wo will oond you our illus
trated catalog of present* 
FREE. Just send u, your name 
and address mi a |•natal.

fr—  FOUR RC 
Wuftm > PK K
S K I& T * "IE.Y . 

'torn.
Addr

ŵ sssa, JsLm  CL
ST. LOUS. MO.

Th* Rav Edmund Ileslop o f Wig- 
ton. Pa, suffered from Dropsy for a 
year. Hla limbs and feet were swol
len and puffed He had heart flutter

ing, waa dlxxy
and exhausted at
tha least eier- .
lion. Hands a .d  w l1” *1' •‘mnd* more like M Inmans
foot were cold ■v*,nu‘ ’ *»u **' Hindoo."—Indiana!**!!*
and be had auch ) N** « 
a dragging sensa

To prorure this 
n "Pattern t »  Write name am

this pal 
NOOgfRama sikll

Item  send M cents
to "Pattern I»ep*rfinent." of thl* paper. Write name and »ddre*» plainly, and bs 

I sure to (Iv s  and number o f  pattern.

ExamlntT oaraful?? tv # 5 * R t lls  of 
CA8TOIUA. a aafa and sure remedy for 
tafanta and chlldrwa. sad aee that H

Boars the 
filgsatur* of |
la Use For Over SO Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Caatoria

Oh. Fudgs
"lie  la a regular klaptomanlac "
• and still you Intend marry In*

no  S9M.
NAMK .......... .......
T O W N ......... - ..........

BTRKBT AND NO 

r r a T R ...................-

hlr
•Sure lla ateala nothing but

v a j 'iS W i

The man who stands at the bottom 
of the ladder anil steadies It la often 
of morw bvtoeflt to the country than 
the one who climbs to tha toff

Ita Face
“Bo time runs Ita race?"
••Tee. In the |stw u f j e a r s T ^ ^ ^

KIDNEY PILLS
RtahMI U> c •»•*•>** Oeewos 

„  lA O K S C M t h e t i U M A T I i l *  
RIDMiVS awe BUAOatR

A L L E N ’ S  
F O O T -E A S E ,

Navigation on the Oaaga- 
One of tha very crookedeet streams 

anywhere I* the uaag* river tn Mis
souri In that region they toll of a 
farmer living on the hanks of that 
river who had a small flatboat which 
one day he loaded with produce and 
Hosted down to market (  miles away 
He earhanged the produce for goods 
at one of the stores and loaded bla 
goods In the fiatboaL

“How are you gnln* to get your 
•tuff home. B llir  asked a friend “Oot 
a steamboat to tow you hack?"

"1 am going to float It bach." waa
th e  re sp o n se

“How are you going to do that? I 
goa t understand "

“ I guess you don't know much 
about thla river It doubles on Itself 
just below hero sad runs bach to
wtthlo »••• ,hM  • • m,l#
of my Place I've got a landing on 
both baaka and a team of homes 
that can drag the boat over from oae 
landtag to the other “

la s

H Ho hla

“Well, whet of R f  
"Why. ho boa ptee trx 

see !" - Judge's Library
a tor-

Reoaao Thera.
- “ Yes, yea know the boSy 

'ball hit xao 00 the heed sod

tlon aero*# the 
loins that tt was 
difficult to move

_ _  . After using SRev. h lies lop. bo lr .  of Do<|d,
Kidney Pills the swelling disappear
ed and he felt himself again. He says 
be has been benefited and blessed by 
the uae of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev
eral months later he wrote: I have 
not changed my faith In your remedy 
since the above statement was author- 
txed. Correspond with Rev E. Iles- 
iop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kidney Pills. &0c per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo. N Y Write for Household 
Hints, also mualc of National Anthem 
(Kngllah and Herman words! and re- 
etpea for dainty dlsbaa. All 1 seat free. 
Adv. ___

For a Rubber Plant.
When the leave* turn yellow and 

fall off the plsnt 1* dying Feed tt a 
tableapoonful of olive oil every two 
week* Also wash the plant ones a 
week with warm *oap*uds, letting the 
warm auda moisten the earth thor
oughly Sprinkle rvery other day 
Thla same treatment ahould he u*ed 
on ferns

Taata.
“ Which has the beat taste, you or 

your wife’ *'
"I am aure my wife has '
"That la very generoua of you."
"I could not well deny It. In view 

Of the person each of ua married "

Batter Way.
"Does your wife raise a 

when you stay away from 
sight *"

“No: hut she doea 
hom e"

rumpus 
home at

when I get

Weight. 2*0.
Dubl Do you know what I'hataaom 

•pedal I red In at college*
Keene Judging from hla appear 

aoce. It waa gastronomy Judge

Usual Rosetta
"Did the girl* get a hint of our ao- 

“Tee- with tolling effect"

Breath Waa "Out of Place."
Papa took Harry to the country L> 

vtalt hi* grandparent* They lived a 
short distance from the village where ; 
the train stopped Hurry Insisted on 
running as they approached the borne 
of hla grandparent* They had not 
g o n e  far. however, until Harry's 
breath waa coming In abort jerk* and 
he could hardily talk

"Walt—wait a- minute papa." he 
gasped

“ What'a the matter, son?" asked the 
father

"My breath la all out of place." 
gasped the little fellow.

Har Advlca.
"Reginald.'' *aya the bcauteou* oh 

ject of hla adoration. “ I happened to I 
read In the paper that sugar haa gone 
away up tn price, and for (hat reason 
randy la more expensive. I Just think 
you are extravagant to keep bringing 
ms a pound every time you call

"I ara glad to do IL darting."^vow* | 
Reginald

"I know you are but you must learn 
to be economical. Papa told mamma 
to buy sugar by the barrel and get It 
cheaper, ao maybe you would better 
buy candy for me tha same way "

Aoalyxlng tha Ph.laaophsr.
Finlay Peter Dunne waa aympalhlx 

m* at a New York club, with a play 
1 w right, whose play had failed

"Brace up!”  ha cried "Take It like 
a philosopher'"

Then Mr Imnn* smiled th* whlmsi 
cal Dooley smile and added

"A philosopher la one who ba* train
ed himself to benr with perfect seren 

; tty the misfortune# o f others "

Salved.
•Twelve persons for dinner' Aren't 

i you r r x iy r
"We might Invite a thirteenth; that 

would perhaps Lake away their appe- 
I tit# " •

DIDN'T NEED TO READ LINES

Amataur Palnviat Had Other Lins* of 
Information Which Aided Her in 

Rtvalationa.

The fair amateur palmist looked at 1 
I the left hand of the sweet girl long 
and rarticstl) Breathlessly she wait 

: e«| for the palmist * n< xi words
Ah' I see by your band that you 

are engaged 'o  be married.'' said the 
Palmist “ And.'’ continued the rend ] 
er of the future and the past. In n 
more rutting tone, ‘I see that >ou are 
engag-wl to Mr Mooney ”

"O h ! It s perfectly extraordinary.' 
burst out the blushing girl "How > 
can you know that?"

By mv long atudy of the science, 
was the reply

“ But surely the line* on my hand—- 
cannot tell you the tin

“ Who said anything about lines* 
replied the prophetic obo with with 
wring scorn You see wearing the 
engagement ring I returned to hln. 
three weeks ago

JUST TRUST.

i \ . < 0

4

m .

< £ U -
"What shall we nay af Senator Avow

a g a r  *e!
“Just say be was always faithful

to his trust."
And shall we mention the neasa

af the Truatr
Something te Be Thankful For.

Michael Meehan was the proud pos 
sensor of a brand new silk high hat 
At the wake of bis dearest enemy he 
bsd guarded it carefully, and as a 
consequence was strolling home with 
the tile unscathed As he passed the 
alte of a building operation, a ledv 
acquaintance nodded pleasantly

With an ostentatious wave of the 
bat. which exhibited It to excellent ad 
vantage. Michael bowed At the seme 
moment a brick sailed down from an 
upper floor and bounced from hla 
t>ared skull l'pon coming to he In
quired anxiously for the hat. A by 
standcr restored tt unharmed. Mike 
felt the eg* stsed lump on hla head 
occasioned by the Impact of the brick, 
and then regarded bla undamaged 
til*. “ Begorry." he sighed In satis
faction. “ Ifa lucky H la I snw the 
loldy In totme!"

It'S easier 
for forgiveni 
temptation

for moat men to 
oa than It la to

pray
fight

It la aastor to write history than 
, to to manufacture to.

Rathar Fermat.
"Are you on friendly term* with 

your neighbor In the apartments?"
"Well, no Bhe's rather formal 

Always sends her card when she 
wishes to bVrrviw flour, and If ahe 
wants both tv\{ and sugar she sends 
two cards.'* y ^

It'a toagh on the ^ c ie ty  bud who 
marries a blooming Idtot.

LEWIS' Single Binder <i*«r HI ,maied 
liy more men who hsva Iwen -enAm* We 
cigars than snv ntbrr Br ctgsi «s *#•
market. Adv. J

Anyway, the man who contradicts
himself may be right 4

The detective may he an earnest 
seeker, but he doesn't always Hud

W hy Scratch?
“ H unt'sC ure’*is guar
anteed to stop  and 
pcrnianrntlycure th*t 
terrible itching. It ia 
com pounded lor that 
putpose and yoot money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hoot'S Cor* tsflr to cure 
Itch, Ecsenna, Trttri, Ring 

I Worm or any d ie t  Shin 
Disc as*. 90c at Tool druggist's or br mafi 
direct If ha hasn't It. Manofectuirx) only by
A. I. RICHARDS RIEDICtRE CO., tkumm,. Turn

Tutt’s Pills
sthwaM* th* tarpM fivar, sU«af>b*a to* a iottv , araaos. m slan  IN Siw os. A ram- 
sag hr M  IbaaOarB*. 1 aisasMd a* SO

ANTI BU KH JS M U M O N i.

Only after trying doea I 
th* many thing* ha caa'i

man realise 
l1o W N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 4- 1*1*.

You Look Prematurely Ol

r v
Mt#

n •i E?' A
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M c L e a n  . . . . .  T e x a s

t  T h i s ?
Vy A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.

Itule

Kalet«d »* wcond-cU** mall matter May 8, lDOS, at Ux> j>.>»i..Hice at Me 
Lean, Tata*, undar the Act of Conirraai

Keviea: Itoa’l advertiae if you teller* you are wantiuif #uur 
Let yc ur competitor wa.te the money on adrcrtlalnif. aoil |x>rhap* 

in tht* way you can put hltu out of buaine**. Juat atand back and lauifh a
him ■quanderiag hi* money for printer', ink.

, That'* it. If you arc bothered by a competitor who baan t any
,v y  ............................................................ $1.00 1 more gumption than to advertise, juat atay calm and ait around

and whittle a* u*ual. Juat be patient and take thing* ea*y. while 
th«> spider* spin webs acroa* your cash drawer and the dirt daub
er* build them yet more stalely mansions on your store shelves 
.lu*t wait, and keep on waiting. And if the competitor doesn t 
go broke from paying advertising bills If, on the contrary, he 
gets more and more business as the month* and years go by, don t 
mind it. You know that advertising doesn’t pay. and just as cer-

th at he
will become bankrupt, after which you may have a chance to dia 
l*o*e of your shelf worn goods, lie patient and whittle, lie calm 
and keep knocking. Be wise and save the money you might 
*l>end for advertising And the public ha* forgotten you, when 
the Hies have left their insigna upon every hit of merchandise in 
j)our house, and when you have become an old and disappointed | 

, and embittered man, out of tune with the times, out of the cur 
! rent of modern life and failure is writ large u|R>n your conscious 
ness, you may still he consoled b.v the reflection that your foolish 
competitor, has built up a business so big that it is about to give 
him nervous prostration.

advertisements because th» y 
have discovered that it pays to 
advertise. And the papers have tain as you are about that, just that certain you may be 
improved wonderfully under tlx 
stimulus of iucreascd patronage 
There are many “ country" new* 
paper offices in Texas today 
that are better equipped than 
most city offices were twenty 
years ago The cylinder press 
has supplanted the old George 
Washington hand press and tlx 
linotype is being rapidly intro 

jduced. The editor no louger 
|considers his paper wholly the 
pro|>erty of the public and he

■

Country Newspapers.
No summing up of the pro 

greas made in recent years by 
the varied interests of Texas 
would be complete which did 
not comprise a reference to the 
development of the weekly press 
of the state. From struggling 
pioneer of enlightenment they 
have grown to prosperous busi
ness institutions and art1 at once 
the cause and effect of the won 
derful progress of the state 
along other lines.

Twenty years ago the num 
tier of prosperous weekly news 
papers in Texas could be counted dr»ws * *harp line between new s
on the finger* of two hands. To *nd "pay matter." In a word.
day they number many hun ! the country editor of today is a 
dreda. In fact, there is scarce , business man as well as a patri 
ly a town o f  fifteen hundred otic citizen. Texas has every 
imputation in the state that has reason to tie proud of its small j 
not one good new*|»aper to de- town newspa|»ers for they are a: 
dare its glory and encourage its credit to the state and one of TTsj 
cltixens to build and develop. greatest asset# Ft Worth Ke

Bat it waa not always thus. In cori*' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the early days the pioneer f ar(j 0f jhxaks
newspaper man had a hard f 0 ttie friends and neighbor- 
struggle for existence. In the w^0 ^  faithfully administered 
late nineties many of them be- ^  Usl t|urmK the nines* aim 
gun to prosper only to find that d,.ath Qf our father, we wish to 
t heir prosperity invited a ‘ ‘O® - 1 take this metho<i of extending 
iwtition that was destructive, our |ieartfelt thanks. May tin 
and then followed several years Givt,r of every good an<| ^rfect 
when two papers sought toexist iRlft reward you llJt you richly 

support that was !>srely , deserve, is our prayer.
M k am i M il s  A. \V H a u k in

MONEY REFUNDED 
WITH A SMILE

Leading Drug Store Will Give 
Money Back Shonld There 

Ever Be a Case Where 
I iodson's Liver Tone 

Fails.

on a support that w.«* 
adequate for one. In the end 
tha Attest, or the strongest sur 
vlved—mute evidence of this 
straggle being found today in 
tha hypeoated name of scores of 
country weeklies

We are quite sure that no 
other state has today so many 
prosperous and well edited 
sm all town newspapers as Tex
as. Instead of giving the local 
p a p er  a "card" as an art of char 
ity or town patriotism, local

W. I*' Kox am! lamily left the iir»t 
of the seek fur Parker county, where 

, tbev will make their home in the future 
! or until »ucb time as they awe the 
! error of US- move and return to tliia 
I gtwsl country.

The tuauager* of tin- Kafir—Milo 
Special were not *low to compliment 
the aplendid showing our ritizenahi;) 
made at the detnonatration train Mon
day. They report that it wan the lar
gest crowd, as well as the most Inter-
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rated one, Uiat had greet,-1 them since 
merchants today run whole page1 leaving Dallas.

CLEAN•UP SALE 
ON STOVES

We have a few good healers left that we do not wish 
to  ca r ry  over and consequently will offer them for sale, 
re g a rd le ss  of roat. Juat glance ovrr the following list

14, Ah.SO Aurora Cast 
era f o r ...............

Heat

Hi, *10.00 Aurora Cast Me 
era for .. . .✓  ___

No. U, #7.30 Dot Steel 
fo r ...........

Heaters

Alao two $4.00 Cap Bachelor 
Stoves for.......... ...........

McLean Hardware
E l  Compan

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a mild 
vegetable Liver Tonic which 
operates so successfully in cases 
of constipation, torpid liver or 
billiousness that it has practi 
cally taken the place of calomel 
— the drug which is so often dan
gerous. Arthur Krwin who 
sells Dodson’s Liver Tone, re
commends it as a reliever of 
constipation, sour stomaehe, hi I - 
liousness and sluggish liver. It 
works gently, surely and harm 
lessly.- If a liottle should ever 
fail to give satisfaction Arthur 
Krwin will refund the price paid 
without question.

The price of Dodson's Liver 
Tone is 50 cts. per bottle. Be 
sure you get Dodson’s Liver 
Tone and not some medicine put 
in iiuitatiou that is not hacked 
up by a guarantee and that mar 
contain harmful drugs.

.Abb-*:

Highway Improvement.
Fort Worth, Texas. Feb ,— 

Reports from County Judges, 
County Commissioners and (Tom 
mercial Clubs, received by the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries 
and Business Men's Association, 
show that fifty good toads bond* 
elections were held in forty one 
counties of Texas during 1912, 
resulting in a total of $8,496,201) 
being voted for highway im
provements. Of the total num 
her of elections held, the issue 
met defeat in seventeen, a sum 
total of $6,603,700 being voted 

jupon during the year. The 
! amount of funds on hand Jan 
luary 1,1912, raised by apropria 
tions and'Issues of bonds prior 

! to that date was approximately 
j $4,5<i4,45«’>, making a total of 
$*,000,656 available for road con 

istruction for the year, subse
quent to the sale of bonds.

Of the total amount available 
for good roads construction, it 
is estimated that approximately 
$3,000,000 was expended, result 
ing in the improvement of about 
t,300 miles of highway.

KoberUon county took the 
lionors for voting the largest 

Isurn for good roads during 1912, 
with a total of $500,000 voted in 
four separate elections. El Paso 
county came second with $890,- 
i)00, while Fort Bend county was 

, third voting $835,000 in three 
elections. Warton county voted 

■ #5100,000 in one election, while 
Montgomery county voted $25,

J 000.

• T- f  0. Prana.
Song
Prayer.
Scripture L«moo, (Jud. 6:7 82) 

iaction—Ham Krwin

is**!

Address on the call of Gidion 
—Reep Landers.

Gidion gathering his army— 
Kdgur Newton.

Song.
How victory was gained - 

Floy Glass.
Leader— M. I). Bentley

Can You Soirr It?
A man pays #1 00 for an arti 

cle and it costs him 20 per cent, 
of his total sales for expenses. 
At what price must he sell the 
article in order to gam 10 per 
cent, on his investment? The an 
swer Is not $1.80. If you can t 
work it. write the Bowie Com
mercial College for a solution. 
It will he sent fiec.

Kvery Ih-partuient of the 
Bowie Commercial College is 
conducted on an up to-date and 
practical basis. To attend it is 
like taking a trip through some 
of the largest and most modern 
business offices. It is like sit 
ting alongside of the business 
man's desk—learning his meth 
ods- getting the benefit of his 
clear insight into the very busi
ness transactions he has to con 
tend with every day.

Instead of giving the student 
a desk and leaving him to work 
out his own salvation, so to 
speak, |touring over dry text 
books and making entries that 
no business man ever heard of, 
he buys and sells goods, makes 
out the invoices, handles the 
< aah, notes, checks, drafts, etc., 
and then makes the entries on 
his books In a practical way. 
When a student finishes this 
modern course of instruction, he 
is well qualified to till the high 
est salaried |*>aition* with the 
best firms, or to conduct his own 
business affairs in an up-to-date 
uisnner.

No vacation—enter any time. 
Best hoard and room at $10.00 
to $12 30 tier calendar month. 
Write to the
BOWIE COMMERCIAL COL I 
LEGE,

Bowie, Texas.

Do You 
Need Any

Coal Paint
Lumber Sash
Building Paper Doors
Shingles W ire
Posts Lime
Glass Cement•

Or anything we handle? If 
so don’t put it off— do it now! 
We want your business. H ow 
can we get? Drop around and 
tell us.

Western Lumber 
Coi tpany

Junior League Program.
Subject—What Jesus taught 

about doing our best.
Leason, Matt. 5:13 16 4*. 
Leader—John Stockton.
Story on lesson appVoach— 

Leader.
Lesson story—Royal Hearn. 
Song"Keep Your Lamp Burn 

Ing."
Hesitation—Lorane Stanfield. 
Black board work—LeHayne

Carpenter.
Sung "Rescue the Perishing." 
Roll call and answer by scrip

ture verses 
Solo—Julia Foster.
League Benediction.

Senior League Program.
Subject—Hearing plus obedi

ence.
Matt. 7:24—Alma Watkins.
James 1:22 24—Keep Landers.
Song.
Obstructed channels— Pearl

Newton.
Distraction—Cora Wad ley.
Defective ears—Sam Erwin.
Music— Eula May and Ellen 

Anderson Walter and Wheeler 
Foster.

Paper—Take heed how you 
hear.—Mrs. J. C. Carpentgr.

Prayer.
James 4:17—S. R. Jones.
Song.
Leader— Alvah Christian.
Be on time, 3:80 o ’clock.

Card of Thaaks
For the prompt responses to 

the Invitation recently extended 
to my patrons to call in and 
make settlement of their ac
counts, I wish to offer my sin
cere thank* Your future fa 
vors shall be very much appre
ciated and I shall try to give 
you a aervl-^ that you will be 
pleased with.

There are a few accounts re
maining unsettled and those of 
you who know that you are in
debted to me will kindly call and 
make some disposition of them 
as we are now on a new year 
and old balances on the books 
make it hard for me to continue 
extending courtesies. Don’t put 
this off—you want to protect 
your own credit as well.aa. help 
me to nrotect mine.

LOW PRICES ON 
FURNITURE

We are prepared to furnish any article 
necessary to house keeping at

Surprisingly Low Prices
Don't order your goods until you gst our prices. 
Our spring stock of Art Squares snd Matting 
will soon be In. Notice will be givon through 
this paper when they arrive, and prices and qua! 
ity will compare with any mall order house—be 
sides you will SEE what you are buying. Same 
with every article of furniture.

Our motto Is quick sales and small profile. 
We keep in stock all undertaking aupplise.

Bundy-Hodges Co

1
Very truly,

* 0 .

J
WE DO

FRAMING

.

.m
’ _
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ence.
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James 1:22 24—Keep Landers. 
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Obstructed channels— Pearl 

Newton.
Distraction—Cora Wad ley. 
Defective ears—8am Erwin. 
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

vTown and County

i to publish the proceed* of 
sltsloner* Court next week.

I at Ked'* Kesturant—Old 
I aland. You will be pleated.

.o ilie r  made a business 'trip 
lily Saturday o f la*t week.

an'l you phone u* when you 
tailor? 47.

ondon and *niall ton  o f Al- 
i in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Garden, 
i 7th Inal., a boy.

Btral, give roe 14d, 1 am dy- 
ek of Peace Maker flour.

Mr. and Mra. C. M. 
I the Hth inti., a girl.

Car-

A. Goodwin o f Shamrock 
tralof the week here on bud-

try Goodfellow o f Groom 
latter part o f la at week here 

o f friend*.

raut by the pound, gallon or 
in your psila—It's tine, 

ledge* Co.

tgger* wa* quite tick the
i week Hi* place in *choul 

| by Rev. Bryant.

»kley returned the tint o f 
am Canadian. where he 
iveral day* on buaine**.

; more local new* and the 
[to  get It I* for you to phone 
»u know.

i number of Am arillo boost- 
asrd the K aflr- Mllo Spe*

»y
i o f  new one-t wo- and fnur- 
srsboe* ju*t in. Get ’em 
adges Co.

appreciate it very much if 
phone u* any new* Item* you

Paschal 1 returned Sunday 
trip through the Northwest 

i county assessing taxes.

I Club Girls are preparing 
i to be rendered in the near

Iblg spelling match is being 
• Watch for the announce-

I ever stopped to think o f 
$lher* Club ha* already 
I school building?

has ordered hi* name 
iir subscription Hit. lor 
i our thank*.

Be visiting you? Are you 
rhere? Phone 47, we want 
M.

time to take some ilefl- 
gwarda the securing o f a 
rould have the plant In 
oily early to induce far- 

this crop this year.

EQUIPMENT
and

CONNECTIONS
Jlty, Chicago. Mem- 

North and East.

»ugb Train 
Service
[ West. Short line to 
femphls, and points 

ja, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Dls and all points

>t and West
TRAINS 
SERVICE 

I INC CARS 
UNION DEPOT 

CONNECTIONS

Via the

(AMINO
rwhere see local

6. S. Peutecost,
6 P. A. .Ft Werth

H. A. Cousin* ha* paid for the New* 
to »>e »ent to H. B. Hayworth at Okla
homa City

Next Friday night a splendid pro
gram will be had at the school audi
torium. Admission 10 cts

R. H. Collier and A. O. Richard
son were among the visitors to I>e- 
For* the flrst o f the week.

Maitland coal at the I'nion Traid- 
ing Co.

W . O. Mathis ha* gone for a 
visit to Fort W orth and other 
cities.

short
Texas

Lost - I  can't And a person that 
don 't like Peace Maker flour. Union 
Trading Co.

The Mothers Club announce that 
there will be no program at the school 
building tonight.

W e are prepared to print visiting 
cards and all kinds of fancy invita
tion*.

J. L. Crabtree has been spending 
the week at the county capital in at- 
tendnee upon the session o f the Com
missioners' Court.

The recent heavy snow and rains 
have been of material benefit to the
wheat on the plains, some of which, it 
is stated, ha* never sprouted.

Rome bonus money has been secured 
for a gin at this point but not a suffi
cient amount so far. Let u* nu^o- it 
up and get a gin.

Mr*. F.. K. Frans of Frick was In 
the city this week the guest of her ps 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garden- 
hire.

Several people from Alanreed came 
over on the Kafir and Milo special
Monday returning 
train.

on the afternoon

Karl S. Hurst and Scott Johnson 
attended the Commissioners Court af 
LeFor* Monday and Tuesday of this 
week.

W illie Hayaes knows a good tiling 
—he has the Peace Maker Sour. Try a
sack.

Prof. Thos. B. Lee hat a large 
class of music pupils in Groom and 
Shamrock, spending Saturday and 
Tuesday each week at those places.

Those ladles desiring a Spirell* 
corset will find me at the Wise £  Heall 
store where I will be glad to tak> 
their order. Mrs. J. ii. Hext. adv

W . B. Upham is spending the week 
at Dallas in attendance upon the 
meeting o f the Hardware Dealers As 
soctation.

F. M. Faulkner returned the first of 
the week from a trip t<> different point- 
in Oklahoma where he purchaaed a 
car o f fine mule*.

This locality was visited b.v a live 
inch mow the latter part of last week, 
lollowed by several davs of thawing 
weather and a light rain.

Mr*. Bertha Hodges returned to 
her home at Oroom after spending a 
week here with her paren*#, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. U. Guill.

A m a r i l l o  is rosbing big prepara
tions for entertaining the Cattle Mens 
Convention which meets in that city 
from March 4th to 7th. Amarillo al
ways does thing* in a big way.

Mrs. Paschall will leave soon for 
market to buv her spring stock of 
millinery and will take pleasure in 
letting you know later her date of 
opening m il plicn of buaiuei*. adv

Havo you seen the new lights at the 
school building. Attend the Mothers 
Club Kntcrtalnroent next Friday night 
aud see them. Proceeds to go to- 
words paying for them.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Graded kaffir and maise seed 11.00

Sir bushel after first o f the year. J.C. 
eClellan.

FOUND--some money In McLean. 
Owner may hare same by identifying 
and paying for this notice. 8. A. 
Cousins, phone 38 1 1-2.

Wanted- Second hand Ballinger 
Sweet feed mill. John Waters, phone
52 I 1-2 1-2.

For Hale— Cotton seed cake 
meal for milk cows. See O. W.
ter or A. W . Baynes.

Lost—Bunch of key* on ring, 
der will please return to tlie
office.

Find-
News

Farm For Rent—Want to rent my 
place to reliable mao. who can fur
nish his own teams, tools, feed, etc 
Plenty o f wood on place. Address 
Box 3ti, McLean, Texas.

A isrge enthusiastic crowd greeted 
tlie Kafir-M U o 8pecial Unit spent 
from an hour here Monday. The 
school children and teachers came 
down in a body from the school build
ing and heard the lectures.

The Bon Ton Cafe has changed 
hands and is now under the capable 
management o f O. W. Malhrolc, re
cently o f Groom . The gentleman is 
an experinneed caterer and solicits 
the patronage of the general public.

C. K. Francis left Saturday night 
for an extended visit with friends and 
relatives in the east. During hi* ab
sence be expects to visit bis old home 
in Virgi iia, which he left more than 
forty year* ago. He also expect* to 
attend the Inauguration o f President
elect W oodrow Wilson while in 
Washington.

L. P. Landrum, manager of the 
Hereford Nursery, I* spending several 
days here in the interest of bis busi
ness. While here he is the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. J. C. Carpenter.

Geo. Weaver is feeding a car load 
of fine calves to be delivered in May. 
He say* he hs* been pasturing them 
on his wheal all winter and they are 
as fat and fine as can be.

The program which was to have 
been at the school auditorium tonight 
has been postponed until next Friday 
night Admission will be 10 cent# 
and the proceeds applied on new 
lights.

All kind* of plain and fancy sewing 
designing, dressmaking etc

Am graduated dressmaker. See me 
before placing your spring dress
making. Mrs. J. W. Brewer, phone 
143.

On Friday o f 'a .I  week the small 
child o f Mr. aad Mrs. Heartlme 
who live on the old Parker place, 
swallowed a tin star that come# on 
Star tobacco. Dr. Donnell was ca ll
ed and reached there several hour* 
later aad sucoaadcd In getting It out 
o f the wlndnlnc where it was I 
W# are

Sheriff Sale.
The State of Texas County of 

Gray Whereas, by virtue of an 
order of sale, issued out of the 
dTth Judicial District of Tarrant 
County, Texas, on the 15th, day 
»f October, 1912, in cause No. 
J0861, in said Court, styled 
Boatraa'-t State, Plaintiff, and 
Sidney P. Allen, i/Williatn A 
Rule, <5. H. Kohler, Charles P. 
Williams, J. D Oliver, vC. A. 
ShaefTer, W. I. Rush, G. M. 
Smith, R. B, Pyron, John N. 
1'hies, Joe Thiea, W. I. Smith, 
Chaa J. Bradford and C. A. 
Bullamore. Defendants, and 
placed in my hands for service 
I, J. S. Denson, as Sheriff of 
Gray County, Texas, duf on the 
21st, day of January, A. D. 1913 
at d o,clock and 30 minutes, P. 
M. levy on certain real estate 
situated in Gray County, Texas, 
described as follows to wit:

1st.-—That cei tain tract or par
cel and premises containing 640 
acres, known as Survey No. 22, 
in Block 25, -surveyed for the 
Houston and Great Northern 
Railroad Company by virtue of 
Certificate No. 12 2515, issued 
by the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, and situa 
ted in Gray County, Texas. 2nd 
—Also, all that certain tract or 
parcel of land and premises con 
tabling 640 acres known as Sur 
vey No. 24. in Block No. 23* 
surveyed for the Houston and 
Great Northern Railroad Com 
pany, by virtue of Certificate 
No. 12 2510. issued by the Com 
missioner of the General Land 
Office, and situated in Gray 
County. Texas.
3rd,—Also, alt that certain tract 
or parcel of land and prem ises 
containing 040 apros known 
as Survey No. 42 in Block No. 
25, surveyed for the Houston 
and Great Northern Railroad 
Company, by virtue of Certifi 
cate No. 12-2525, issued by the 
Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, and situated in Gray 
County, Texas.
4th.—Also, all that certain tract 
or parcel of land and premises 
containing 040 acres, known a* 
Survey No. liV 'ln  Block No 23. 
surveyed for the Houston and 
Great Northern Railroad Com
pany. by virtue of Certificate 
No. 12 2403, issued by the Com 
missioner of the General Land 
Office and Situated in Gray 
County, Texas, levied upon as 
the property of said defendants.

And on Tuesday the 4th, day 
of March, 1913, at the Court 
house door, of Gray County. 
Texas,in the town of LeFors, 
between the hours of ten A. M 
and four P. M . 1 will sell said 
land and premises, at public ven
due for cash to the highest bid 
der, as the property of, said 8id 
nev P Allen, William A. Rule, 
C. H. Kohler, Chaws* M  Wll 
lams, J. D Oliver, C. AJBhaef- 
ler. W. I. Rush, <1. W H m ith . 
R. II. Pyron. JohnJfcjMp*. Joe 
Thief, W 1. S m itt^ ^ B le s  J

GOOD GROCERIES
Make a fine table and a fine table 

makes life worth living. Poor groceries 
belong to the condemned list and our pa
trons know that gioceries of poor quality 
have no place in our store. W e buy in 
big lots, get the best there is to buy and
Sell it RIGHT.

Our dry goods and clothing depart
ment is complete in every particular and 
we invite you inspect our stock and draw 
your own conclusions.

C. A . C ash  &  S on

Bradford and C A. Bullamorc, 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale.

And in compliance with law, 
I give tins notice, by publication 
in the Engl ish language once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks, immediately proceeding 
said day of sale, in the McLean 
News, a Newspaper, published 
in Gray County, Texas.

Thin sale is to be made to sat 
isfy a judgment in favor of the 
plaintiff and against the deten 
dants, in the sum of $140,016.93, 
with interest thereon from the 
date of said judgment at the rate 
of six per cent per annum 
and the further sum of $1 , 50 
cost of suit, and the sum of ex 
•■cuting this notice and sale.

Witness my hand, this the 21, 
day of January, A. I) 1918.

J, 8. Denson
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.

Sheriff Sale
TO WHOM THESE PRES 
ENTS SHALL COME: KNOW 
YE:

That Whereas on the 18th, 
day of October. 1912, Wesley 
Knorpp, as plaintiff, recovered 
a judgment in the District Court 
of Donley County, Texas, aga‘n 
st C. C. ilearden, J. M. Hughes, 
O. B. Hoover, in the sum of $2 
45H. 17 together with all costs, 
amounting to $50,S), with eight 
t>er cent interest thereon from 
date of said Judgment, together 
with the foreclosure of Vendor's 
Lien, on all of Section No, 2, in 
Blook, OS, in Gray County, T( \ 
as, lying about seventeen miles 
Southwest from the Courthouse 
of l.eFors, in said County, again 
at C. C. Bearden. J. M. Hughes, 
and O. B. Hoover, and John W. 
Day:

Whereas an Alias Order of 
Sale issued out of said Court in 
said Cause on the 27th, day of 
January, 1913, directed to me as 
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas, 
requiring me to seize and sell 
said premises in satisfaction of 
said judgment; Now therefore 
by virtue of said order of, 
sale, I did on the 3rd, day of 
February, 1913, levy upon said 
premises and shall hereafter to 
wit; on the first Tuesday in 
March, 1918, to wit: the fourth 
day of said month between the 
hours of ton o'clock A M. and 
4 o ’clock, P. M. at the Court 
house door at LeFors, in Gray 
County at public vendue sell 
said promise* to the highest bid 
der for cash, in satisfaction of 
said Judgment and order of sale 
as under execution.

Witness my hand at LeFors. 
Texas, this the 3rd day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1918

J. 8. Denson.
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.

defendant.
Whereas by virtue of a writ of 

attachment issued out of the 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 5, 
Gray County, Texas, in the ab
ove styled cause I levied on the 
real estate herein after set forth 
on the Pith, day of June 1912, 
at four oclock P. M. and where
as by virtue of an execution is 
sued out of the above named 
court on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 8th, day of 
November A. D. 1912, in favor 
of the said J. D. Voyles against 
J. E. Flanagan in cause No. 154, 
on the docket of said court, 1 
did on the 3rd, day of February 
A. D. 1913, at ten o'clock A. M. 
levy upon the following describ 
ed tract and parcel of land situa 
ted in the County of Gray and 
State of Texas, as the property 
of J. E. Flanagan, to wit; Three 
acres off the East side of Block 
Twenty one in the McLaughlin 
addition to the town site of Mc
Lean, according to the duly re
corded map or plat of said addi
tion to said town site which is 
duly recorded in the Deed Re
cords of Gray Countv, Texas.

Being all of said Block Twenty 
one save and except two acres 
out of the West part of said 
block which belongs to one Lee, 
the same being situated about 
twenty two miles South East 
from the Court House of Gray 
County, and generally Unown as 
the Flanagi n property, And on 
the 4th, day of March A. D 1913 
being the first Tuesday o f said 
month, between the boors of 
ten o'clock A. M. and four 
o ’clock P. M. on said day. at the 
court house door of said County, 
I will offer for sale and sell at 
public suction for cash all the 
right title snd interest of the 
said J. E. Flanagan in and to 
said property on the date of the 
levy of the attachment above 
mentioned.

Dated at LeFors, Texas, this 
the 3rd, day of February A l>.
1913.

J. 8. Denson
Sheriff of Gray County Texas.
If you want your phone changes! or 

intend (Hitting in a phone better set- 
Kibier right away and have your 
name and number on the new direct
ory.

$23,601 83

O FFIC IA L S T A T E M E N T
Of the financial condition of the Bank of Alanreod at Alan- 

reed. State Of Texas, at the close of business on the 4th day of 
February, 1913, published in the MeLean News, a newspajKjr 
printed and published at McLean, State of Texas, on the 14th 
day of February, 1913.

R E S O U R C E S
Ix>ans and discounts, personal or collateral..
Loans, real estate.............................................
Overdraft*................................................
Real estate (banking house).... ............
Furniture and fixtures............... ...... .v..........
Due from approved reserve agents, net 
Cash Items
Currency..............................................................
Specie . . . . . ...... ................. . ............................ .
Other resources as follows: Assessment for

Guarsnty Fund ......... ......... ...............
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund .

Total . . . .

1,94m 05
201 97

4,310 00
1,275 00

12.103 26
14 85

2,305 00
1.096 63 8,416 4"

.. 13 51
174 23

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid i n ........... . .. . . .
Surplus fund............. ....................................
Undivided profits, net.................. ................
Individual deposit* subject to check 
Time certificates of deposit.........

Total . . .

$47,303 *5

$ 10,000 00 
. 2,500 00 
. 3,362 85 
. 30,901 50 

550 00
$47,303 «5

Sheriff Sale
The State of Texas County of 

Gray. No. 154, In the Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 5, of Gray 
County, 10X1*. J. D. Voyles, 
plaintiff against J. E. Flanagan,

STATE OF TEXAS I
County of Gray I We, F. R. McCracken as president, and 

D. B. London as cashier of said hank, each of ns, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of our knowl 
edge and belief, ,

F K McCracken, Pi 
D. B. London,

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 12th day 
A.D. nineteen hundred and thirteen. Witness my hand 
seal on the date last aforesaid.
[SEAL] J. A. C o p p f i x . k , N<

B. L o n d o n  I 
CORRECT-ATTEST: ® U r e 0 . « , « w L
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The McLean News
a . a  n ic h a r o io n .

TAX AH

y o u n g e st  iu r o f e a n  c it y .
(Mm h  ta on* ol the youngest ol 

European cities. Only 1*0 year* ago 
Hdjl Bay. a llttla Turkish settlement 
aaai la J on tba cliffs that overlook tha 
harbor and doaad und r tba aaltaa 
acroaa tha Black aaa. writes Bydnay 
Adamaon la Harper's Magaalna Tha 
tsag ana of Ruaala reached out and 
look It, aad planted there. upon the 
plateau overlooking tha bay, tha bo 
gtanera of a commercial city that b o o  
bold* between kOO.OOO and *00.000 Tha 
raeolutloD la Erase# aoon aaot rafu 
gaaa scattering over tha world. aad 
aoble names rams to Odessa, aad one 
may road them still oa at rest corner*

College 1 
Athletics!

— 1
Where Line Should 

Be Drawn In 
. Sports

fiy E. k. HALL, hoeloi

CERTAIN amount of outdoor sport is absolutely essential to 
wholesome college life. The question arises as to where the ho* 
should be drawn. Now, col If go a thistles will never thrive with
out intercollegiate contests. To get for the greatest uuml>ei 

the greatest beneficial results from athletic# JMU must cn-atc Q»e maii- 
mum interest, and to do thia you must have the maximum incentive. 
Very few men will go out and run around a quarter-mild track purely 
for eiernae.

There must be the incentive of a contest, either present or prosper-
_ | ^  ro|[ w<>___________ tive. If the pniaj>eetive contest be a trial of s[Mvd against some individual
—Dari baa. Richelieu aad Langeron college mate the incentive may be sufficient to sustain a couple o f week*
Later Englishmen came aad brough' training, but if the incentive be the hope of representing hia class in
ships la carry as ay Russian grain, sad m  , , , , ^ 1, ^  ,  man will train longer and more faithfully. If.

* * * * * L'ii-w however, the mcrniive be the certamtv that if  he demons!ratea that he i» this fHaadly relation But tba English . , • , ,  , n___
when tba war bad passed and the best man in the event among all h»a classmates and college mutee

as well, he will have tlie honor of searing his college colors in an inter
collegiate contest, axul than the opportunity of testing Ins speed against 
the best athletes of neighboring c o l le g e s . Tlien s man aill tram season  
after sensor., and there is an tncciitivs that will attract the maximum 
number of men into the sport.

Now if it be true, as I contend (lust it is, that athletics in college 
are eaarntial to wholesome life, and if it 1* true, and 1 contend that it 
in, that any general sustained interest in athletics is iin|»>aaible in a 
college without the stimulus of prospective intercollegiate contests, then 
it ought to follow that any restrictions as to the number of such contests 
should be made only for sound reasons and upon the practical certainty 
that some advantage is aiuiured which will compensate for the loss of 
athletic inten-st and activity which is crrtain to follow any extensive 
restriction.

If it be true, which 1 should not be willing to concede, that tlief* 
ia any serious necessity of reducing the number of intercollegiate contests, 
it is mv idea that the only contests which can be eliminated without seri
ously impairing the internal athletic activities of the colleges are, first, 
intercollegiate contests in indoor game*, such as basket hall, and. second, 
intercollegiate class contests. ,

1 should regret exceedingly seeing any substantial restriction of t'»e 
number of games in any of the so-called major sports. Take football ns 
an illustration. If the game is to be played at all it should be pUycd 
well. The highest standard of play cannot be reached without contests

To restrict the num
ber of these contests means the lowering of the* standard of and conse
quently loss of interest in the game. This tends to lessen the number 
of men who will try for the team, and the whole tendency would lie toward 
a decrease of healthy athletic activ
ity within the college. To my tnind 
this would l«e unfortunate.

than Germany rains, rad afterward 
Americans, wt’ b reapers and plowi 
aad steam tract loo sb« 1dss. to asl| 
tbs Russians to grow mors richly lb* 
grata that tbs English and tbs Oer 
mas sblpa carrtsd oat to tbs world 
Last of all cams tba Jswa and they 
eat tho business so Has that tbs Eng 
Uah starvsd aad gavs up. so tbs bust 
aaos of oaportlag today Is mainly la 
tha hands of tho Jews A tsw hardy 
Oormaas and English ara loft.

Th# Mercury ds Francs baa bees 
making som# inquiries as to ths re
spsetlvs popularity of ths vartoas mod 
arm languages ta tha schools of 
Europe and It *ods that FYwach la 
still far ahead of all competitors It 
says that la England Germnn Bods 
leas aad leas favor, aad that pupils 
who havs nay opUoa la regard to a 
modem language always choose j 
VYsaeh la Francs, however, since 
UT0. German baa perhaps secured s 
preponderance over English In tbs 
Lyceen, says tbs Westminster Ga - 
set Ire la Germany the study of 
French has progressed to tho detri
ment of English, but the government ! with other colleges distributed through the season, 
has latarveaed ta order to develop tbs 
teaching of English, which It regards 
aa of greet Importance In commercial 
matters French la now uugbt In 
Italy more than ever before, but Ger
man In also gaining some ground, es
pecially la the north In Spain 
French baa more pupils than any oth 
er foreign language, nod English

W
N

Each day (is tells me he has done 
Some splendid thing in splendid Style!

Each day he telle me lie has wen 
From Fortune an ensaging  em its;

Each dav he boasts about bis s* l»* .
But, for som e reason ha conceals.

In humble quarters he remain*
And beeps all run dow n nt the l u s h

Fnrh day he tolls me o f  high praise 
That he has gloriously earned;

I f  what he says Is true his days 
To good  accoun t must all be turned|

But frayed r u ff . still m ischievously 
l eep from  beneath his shiny s le rv sa

And. fo r  som e reason, only he 
H e v s n l l  tlm trium phs he achieves.

SUCCESSFUL ON A D«Y FARR
Much Depends Frtmsrlly Upon Nature

•I hell Tilled sad Manner in 
Which Week Is Dens.

(By FHOF IKVbtFR «» S W J l ’ dr*.Thr success ur failure of ‘ be <” 7
land farming depends pv.msrtl*
Iba nature o f tbs soil he te,*U .* / 
and secondly, and none the lens i"^
portant. upon the manner In which 
tills It. The most desirable »■“ * ,or 
this purpose Is n deep, sandy i
Ouch a soil I# easy to plow deep and j
cultivate theresftpr. and roadlly oom‘ I 
blues with organic matter. MBblng • 
rich, deep seed bed which absorb# 
moisture rapidly and retains It for b 
looser period than most other soils 
If made compact It will draw up na
ture’s supply of moisture In the sub \ 
soil perfectly through the action of
capillarity. . . . .  I

In thin kind of soil roots o f plants 
i penetrate freely to a conitderagla | 

depth, which ia ooi the case in clay. | 
tn account of the hardness of th# sub- 

j soil. Owing to the compactness of the I 
1 latter, water percolate# through It 

very slowly and. when heavy rains 
come much of It Is lost by being shed 
from the surface Into watercourses 

| \nd streams The capillary action of 
staler being drawn up through clay 

I Is not rapid enough, even If plenty Is 
stored In the subsoil, to supply plants 

! during extreme hot weather, when the 
demands are greatest, and there Is 

1 llttla rainfall during that season.
On the other hand, land which has 

s thin layer of surface soil underlaid 
' by a subsoil o f sand or gravel Is even 

more undesirable; lor to attempt to 
! raise a crop on such land In senil arid 
regions Is worse then folly, only 

| amounting to time, labor and seed 
I lost, unless summer rwlus have been 
I unusually frequent and copious, as dur- 
I Ing the past season. A gmvelly or 
( coarse, sandy subsoil will readily ab
sorb much water, but unlike the lamp 
wick In I he oil. It W ill not drnw It up 

i to the surface again. This accounts 
for the fact that there Is a much 
greater quantity of water flowing In 
underground channels than In streams 

1 upon the surface of the land In 
seeking for new farming lands It Is 

1 bred Into the hearts of many of us to 
look for a clay subsoil; but beware to 
test the soil several feet deep, and 
remember that four or five feet of 
sandy or silt loam Is Ideal for the so- 
called dry land fanner.

Encouraging a Good Man.
“ Come In here and have lunch with 

me," said one business man to anoth
er as they were walking In a down- 1 — ■ ■ — ---------

[l7 , , ‘!uTJt,t¥TdAr' ,h0rtl5, VALUABLE WAX FROM PLANT

<j^Jr.W tuJL

The passion tor censorship seems to 
ho oa tho increase It may proparly 
he eoasldered as a by product of lha 
growing paternalism oa tha part of 
oar government. In tho newspaper 
past oflics Mil wo have ths first stages 
•f a saasorship of tha press There Is 
alas a censorship of tho moving pic
ture Industry, which will doubtless In 
Oms bo extended to the whole thsetrl- 
aai Bold Already thin la true la Eng 
lead, says Life What la really needed, 
however, la a censorship to suppress 
tha truth Tha truth ta getting very 
hold la these days, and unless some

D oin g  
Right 
M ak es 
S u c c e s s  
In  L ife

By AlfKtO fUtOW .

Briefly stated, a successful life is on* 
which is well advanced toward real man-1 
hood thr likeness of God—“ the full stat
ure of manhood in Christ.'* At some pe
riod in thr life of each individual there | 
comes an awakening to thr necessity o l 1 
nghtnegr, and hcncc an awakening to the 
importance of that ideal manhood which j 
accords with tho divine requirement.

We believe that each one must work out 
tho problem of life from the particular po-; 
sition in which the necessity of so doing 
first appears to him; that he must begio 

at one* to develop Christian grace*. The old admonition, “ l>o with your 
arw taken to curtail her ae- I n»ght what your hands find to do,”  might probably better read, “ I)o well

ttviusa. lamentable result* will toi what your hands find to do,” and it ahoukd be noted that doing well doaa
bw  not necessarily mean doing big things. It means doing right in all

BrM. .  things, great and amall, doing nght at every step of the journey, doing 
sort o f church uniform Srssi for wom - riFht w,th reference 1° *very experience. Cultivate patience, forbearance, 
aw, plain and inexpensive, which all perseverance, courage, love and all other characteriatica of tie righteous 
eaa wear Bo guileless a theory ought man, no matter what your voration may be.
*  ** •»!lowed up by a proposal that Culture and refinement, the ability to meet one’s fellow man with

r ^ T w T ^ n i  s s r s n ,s* w  ° f ** '**k,na *,ki «>«««>«•. “ »• ^ t «/
I* tha aaay grace of horses, with all «eenlin«s in mind and body, may be acquired anywhere and under any 
batttag eliminated | circumstances, and he who has acquired these to tha greatest degree,

-------------------------  though he may be in the moat humble walk of life, has in the largest
A great )oke was played upea Praal- measure the most essential qualifications for the highest positions in life

K » n b - ~ o » .>» - i » » t a p ^ n ,  hu, d , .™ - , ,  ^
«m  alumni A student, cleverly die-1 in* lhat 'mmovableneas which ia tempered with genuma courtesy and 
■wtoed. aad speaking broken English, sweetness, cannot complain of a lack of advantage. -There ia no such 
was introduced to tbs ” Proxy”  as | thing at a want of opportunity to live a sncceasful life, since all the essen

tials thereto arc within the reach of each individual and can be had 
without money and without price.

“ What? You d on  t eat In thera,
do you?"

"Yes. this It my favorite restaur 
ant''

“ Well, by George. I'm surprised I 
th ou g h t you were n man who would 
be more difficult to satisfy than that
I took one meal there, and then do- , - ___ „
cured that 1 would never go into tba | 
place again. The service was wretch- j 
ed; the things they gave me to eat ; 
were miserably prepared, and taking ,
It all together It wae about the worst 1

Arid Desert Specially Adapted to Cul
ture of Candellla Weed— By- 

Products Possiolc.

Vegetable wax appears lo be a prod
uct for which the arid desert tx speci
ally adapted At a protection against

thing I ever bad In the lunch line “
“ I grant that all you have said may 

be true, yet there Is a vast good rea
son why the place ought to have our 
patronage."

"What U Itr
“ Do you see the sign In front? It 

says. ’Ladles’ sad Gentlemen’s Res
taurant.’ Ixvok at the other xlgna. 
They all read. ’ !*d lee ’ and Gents'. 
The man who runs this place ought to 
be encouraged, even If hla grub ta 
bad Come os '

•Harr Baron von Keppe!" Just over 
(ram Germany President Lowell lent 
hlmeeif ta tba foreigner's entertain- 
meat, recalling other distinguished tor 
atgnvn who had shows Interest In the 

Whoa tha stranger asked, 
it Uma do they chase the eats oa 
i r  tha presidest promptly reoor 
I him as a Harvard man by hU

At a ■ones poultry show a ISOS 
prise boa swallowed a 1*00 ruby, 
whleh accidentally dropped late bar 
oa»p aad tbae Increased her value to 
»4M This blao-rtbboa poultry-show 
haatooss is msktag the beau too veto | 
aad high-minded tor ordinary aeea A 
(fOO hen ought to bo satisfied with bo* 
phi toe ratio position, bat tho female 
■ lad  swor aspires lo  who! to fanciful 
aad desaltng

B ein g  
P o w e r  
F o r  G o o d  
In S o m e  
W a y

LEM.

m

l # A b  ohm.

MCcr
r  ia said that the suite* of 

M skilled aa a Pton tot

!( »/B

Knowleiljre unaocompan;«l by othec 
high qualities does not properly shape 
one’s life. Virtue and integrity are not 
elusive. People who may have left them 
far behind in their pursuit of other inter
ests ran pick them up again, as the weaver 
does the broken thread in Ilia loom, and 
they can on weaving their lift  web, 
making it one of beautiful usefulness and 
worth.

it doe# not make any difference to 
what extent one is educated if thera is no 
expansion o f  sou l, tha life cannot be welt 

proportioned. Baron saya; “ For in proportion at a man ia watchfully 
and prayerfully on his guard against the unaren current o f pasnian 
aad prejudices, which is ever tending to drive him out o f the right course, 
is  the same degree he will have reason for cherishing an humble hope 
that be. the Bpirit o f  Truth, ia, and will be with him to enlighten hia 
understanding”

“There ia oo  greater monster in being than a very bad man » f  grua* 
parts,” says another writer. Such a one wen Id seem like a — e. ih m » 
aide wide awake, alive, and the other aide insensate.

Persona who make it tha chief aim of their I tree to collect and g (bar 
knowledge •*  wealth may attain lo thair highest ambitions and they 
lira in luxury, hut they Into much.
No oas should ever allow hia iatellacE |

Ms Understood.
Hiss MUIIeenl—No. Mr. Hlmpoon. 

I’m sorry that I can t Invite you to 
call again, but tha fact to that I must 
refuse, for my own safety, to aaa you 
any more

Georgs Hlmpoon \\ h why, I don’t 
understand you

Mtoa Millington Our family physi
cian says that I havs heart trouble, 
and I’m afraid that you might toms 
time get bold enough to any so ma
th Ing and make me fall dead.

Their engagement wns announced 
tho next day.

posed to dry heat develop n waxy cov 
ertng. and a liiitlxh consular not* 
states that In the western part of 
Nuevo I-eon and t ’oahulto. tn Mexico, 
the candellla weed yields two per cent 
of wax, although tn well watered re
gion* It contain* little or none. The 
extraction of this wax to becoming 
a considerable industry Several ex
tracting establishments have been re
cently started and one o f them--aow 
being enlarged baa a rapacity of 
twenty five tons of wax per month 
There are certain possible by-prod
ucts, such as tannin, to which little 
attention has been so far given. The 
wax product to exported to the United 
States, the British Isles and Germany, 
and to In demand for many purposes, 
such as shoa polishes floor waxes, 
phonograph records and electrical In
sulation.

~77T,

Suitable Campanians.
For the Napoleon of finance * will

ing bondewmn:
For tha heiress who wishes to m*»r- 

ry a title, *  fortune teller.
For the man who stops drinking 

when ha discovers that whlaky to bad 
tor him, *  snake charmer;

For the cbemploe amateur golfer, n 
cup bearer

For the man who will not wear aa 
overcoat, a trained auras.
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“ Now. Willie. If the tnu.ix 
la dinner tonight you ar> m | 
Bur a second piece of pie 

“ Why. la dat wicked*"

Touching ths Cardia 
At the lleuHH-rattc c< t.ir* 

Baltimore tost summer two sf| 
gt-anU-al-ariiia were Ohioi 
John Uoton o f Tol.-dc end M 
sepb bowling o f Itoyton 
wit who told dowu the 1 
"anny man who part* bit 
middle, Is no btmrayrrat 

When rardinal Gibboi.* t i f f  
the opening prayer be 
from the rostrum and ms iv I 
toward the door A* h* 1*1 
axil where the two O b»'«’‘» ’ 
guard, lloton whispered

"Joe, touch him whsi b»| 
H "

"All right, colonel." repliedf 
with an innocent sir ‘ »t 
has he got It In?"— F< 
tine.

▼ee Obedient.
"Too might make a noise aa If ye* 

were ktoeing me.”  eke said, “ loot to I 
treat* a commotion among the girls la ! 
lha aeit room ~

A moment later she angrily toft him j 
and went In among tho girls whom 
she had wished to All with excitement

Ha bad merely mad* a note* aa If 
ha tee re ktosing her.

“be believe a
succeed la p olitiesr 

”1 hardly thlah I a 
year queetloe 1 will 
that It doaa net seem

May poor -

•ay.

to A

"Why. what haa 
take him a o r  
“Had the i

You cannot starve the calf and get 
s profitable row.

A silo built o f concrete will pre- 
.irrve silage well.

The butter fat that go** to waste 
eats up the profits.

No amouut of doctoring will cur* a 
1 poor quality of butter.

More alfalfa and lea* corn mesas 
, more milk and lew beef

The ■ moot her the roosting poles the 
more easily they can be kept free 
from vermin.

Whenever a farmer gets the auto 
fever he at once become* a good 
road preacher

If the churn to likely to remain 
tola for some time, beep It filled 
with lime water.

When a dairyman learns ta asa the 
Itobouck lest ha to started la tha 
way to economic salvation 

Better to have two amall si lea. than 
too large You cea feed with 

I leas waste from a small nllo
The surest way of getting rid of 

mole* ia to set one of the steel 
I spring traps over their runs

If the poultry hoas* la damp eeat- 
1 ter some dry asbw  aad alr-stohed lime 
| about They ara good absorbent*.

Reverse ends of window blinds or 
curtains when bottom becomes worn. 
It gives them a new teas* at tha win
dow*

Tarry year good ear* of tba even 
ibis toll as far aa feeding plenty ef 
alee bright eats ia keep them la aas* 
diUoa
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Now. Willie. If the tr. : -vtrtj 
to dinner tonight you an 
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"Why. la dat wicked?-̂

Touching the Cardinal] 
At tha Democratic con*** 

Baltimore last summer two of I 
geanls-at-nruia were Obi' 
John I to tan o f Toledo and 
aeph Dowling of Dayton Bel* 
wit who laid down the mi 
“ anny man who parts hi* 
middle, la no Ptmmycrat " 

When Cardinal CHbbon* 
the opening prayer, be 
from the rostrum and madr I 
toward the door. A# b* net 
esit where the two Ohioan* 
guard, llolan whispered

“ Joe, touch him whin fc»| 
ye."

“ All right, colonel.”  replied I 
with an innocent air »> 
has he got It to*"— 
tine.

m i *
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rOapt. Klksnah Dsn.gular church offers 
fhouaekeeper for the 

a decides to r#maln 
Skes chsrg# of Rev mtulsiftr. and give# 
his conduct toward 

■Cilery cauftos s Sg s "Com* q»l*r“ 
ten.-# Is bitterly re nond. louder of th* 
ologiseft for h*r 

J sacorta h#r horns In Hammond. Kb*n’ i 
i> by bringing th* 
Ay through fog sad tcslah writing a 1*1- 

loftlng monoy In re- 
Nho Is curiously r  of ths arrival of 
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strslcs with Ktlery 

Bllt•r•• mooting El- 
tidft and ts turuftd__ I friends Ellery

slktng In ths fk-tds. 
walks thors every 

yniftn takes dinner ilftl* Annabel, the 
gaerts hereelf to 
on him Bhe no- 

i deal re to get sway certain time Bhe 
I spy glaee Nat 

ah to marry him a quarrel with hie 
1 «o marry Grace marry him. Bhe 
ree him. but aaye her guardian El
an about tha meet I and Grace Khan 
Orace choose be- 

BCher. Orare dude 
Ing the eadtement 

J-Just tiefore he die* 
■  from Nat and 

ill marry. Keslah 
jEHery aim lalsr he 
Orace saying she la 
ting him not to try

He— (Cntlnued.) 
at tha other man 
ken. In ■ way. and 
end. and ha liked 
l marry him. If— 

that went sway. 
»ar would have 

; thing, but h« didn't 
da bein’ hurt, and 
eg to tha second

at year ’twa’n’t so 
eisctly, but not 
come later. HU 

Off and he’d never 
any He did for a 
we was married, but 

^ K h e  begun to drink 
|k>.' his place. Prot- 

to,neglect me and st 
•t* afore the mast. 

^Jverty. but I rould 
tdl<! stand It. I took 

|Up an appearance, 
aid « soul. His 

around and of
fs I needn’t dls- 
>m rightabout In 
while he’d come 
abuse me. Still 

God. there was 
the on# thing I’ve

rb things quiet al- 
aund to find out.
I said. ’Why don’t 

I wouldn’t. 1 
| him easy enough, 

plenty, hut I 
ben word came 
owned off In th* 
es. I com# back 

Hoi. my broth 
for him till ha 

me this place 
There! that’s 

uorg’n I ever told 
■rept Bol ”

The minister, 
by the window, 
or trying to He

Coffin,”  ha said 
|trials, hard ones

hard as youra, 
| haven't quit# fin 
»rd com* of my 
1 Othar man come 
grry Mm And I 

wanted to! I 
as I aver dtd;
1 wouldn't—-I 

£wrung tny heart 
him up why? 
a duty laid on

in see but one
ta tbe duty 

trry the one we

ihlch had frown 
| suddenly flashed

can see**’ she 
an eesy duty. 

dw I've got a 
by the prom 

I married "
If ha thought

i r  he rsplled 
i tried la dead “ 

remember Iks 
tin' that night

Ifrem t omeOq!
at letter *na 

Tea. bo’s Stive 
B’ found the world 
yr lit tie while ha 

and. If I bets 
Why? Why 

r nil. I guess, 
what he ears

think I'm a fool to put up with It; 
that’s what most folks would say if 
they knew it. They'd tall ms I ought 
to dlvoroa him Well. I can’t, l can’t. 
I walked Into tha mesa blindfolded; I 
married him In spite of warnin'# and 
everything. 1 took him for batter or 
for worse, and now that ha’s turned 
out worse. 1 must taka my medicine. 
I can’t live with him -thgt I can’t do— 
but while he lives I’ll stay bis wife 

i and give him what money 1 can spare, 
i Thet a the duty I told you was laid on 
me. and It’s a hard one. but I don't 
run away from It."

Bha stopped short; then coveting 
her face with her apron, aha ran from 
the room. John Ellery heard her de
scending the stairs, sobbing as she 
went.

All that afternoon he remained In 
hli chair by the window. It waa all 
o ’clock, supper time, when he entered 
the kitchen. Keslah. looking up from 
the Ironing board, saw him He waa 
whits and worn and grim, but be held 
out his hand to her.

”Mra. Collin." he aald. "I'm not g o  
*n* away. You’ve shown me what de
votion to duty really means. I shall 
stay here and go on with my work ”

Her face lit up. "Will you?" she 
said "1 thought you would. 1 was 
■ure you waa that kind.’’

CHAPTER XIII.

In Which the Sea Mist Sails.
They burled Captain Kben In the 

little Come-Outer cemetery at th# rear 
of the chapel. The Cotne-Outers were 
there, all of them, and some members 
of the Kegular society. Captain Zeb 
Mayo. Dr. Darker, Keslah Coffin. Mm. 
Higgins and Ike. The little company 
Med out of the cemetery, and Captain 
Kben Hammond was but a memory In 
Trumqt.

Keslah lingered to speak a word 
with Grace. The girl, looking eery 
white and worn, leaned on tha arm of 
Captain Nat. whose big body acted as 
a buffer between her and oversyrapa 
thetlc Cotne-Outers Mrs Coffin silent
ly held out both hands and Uraoe took 
them eagerly.

"Auntie," she whispered, "tell me: 
Did a letter— Did be—’’

“ Yea, it cams. I gave It to him * 
"Did—did he tell you? Do you 

know?"
"Yes, I know, deary.*
"Did he—la be—"
"He's well, deary. Hell be all 

right. HI look out for him ”
"You will, won't you? You won’t 

let him do anything—— ”
"Not a thing Don't worry. We've 

had a long talk and he's going to 
slay right here and go on with his 
work And nobody elseil ever know. 
Gracia."

"O Aunt Keslah! If I could be one 
half as patient and brave and sweet 
sa you are — "

"H*sli! hers comes Nat. Be kind 
to him lie's sufferin’, too; maybe 
more'n you Imagine. Here she Is. 
Nat Take her back home and be 
good to her “

” 1 tell vou." broke In the voice of 
Captain Zob Mayo. “ Keslah, f ’ve been 
waitin' for you Get In my shay and 
I'll drive you back to ihe parsonage.” 

Mrs Coffin accepted the Invitation 
and a seat In the chaise beside Cap 
tain Zeb Tha captain apoka of tbe 
dead t’ome-Onter and of his respect 
for him In spite of the difference In 
creed. He also spoke of the Kcv John 
Ellery and of the affection he had 
come to feel for iha young man.

“ I’m glad to hear you say so. Of 
course Cap n Klkanah Is boss of the 
parish com ml (tea and- ’*

"Wbat? No. he ain't nulher. lie's 
head of It, but Ills vote counts Just one 
and no more What makes you say 
that"’

"Oh. nuthln' Only I thought maybe, 
long as Etkanah ess  feelln' that Mr. 
Ellery ws’n't orthodox enough. b« 
might be goln' to make a change. I 
didn’t mean to stir you up, Sebedee 
But from things Csp’n Daniels haa 
said I gathered tha! he was runnln' 
ihe committee And, as I’m a friend 
of Mr. Ellery. It

"Krlend! Well, ao’m I. ain't 1? If 
you ever heer of Daniels tryln’ any 
trlcka against tha minister, you lend 
for me. that's all 111 show him Boas! 
Humph!"

The wily Keslah alighted at the par
sonage gale with the feeling that aha 
had sown seed in fertile ground She 
waa quits aware of Captain Zeb's Jeal- 
ouay of «h* M**1 Daniels And tbe 
time might com# when her parson 
needed an Influential friend on the 
committee and In tbe Regular society 

The news of the engagement be
tween Captain Nit Hammond and
Om. # Van Horne, told by Dr. Parker 
to one or two of his patients, spread 
through Truiuet Bhe measles through 
a family of email children. Annabel 
Daniels and her father had net expect 
ed It. They were, however, greatly
pleased >■ their dlacnaaloi., which
lasted far into tha night. Captain Klk 
aeah eipreaead tke opinion that the 
unexpected denonement was tbe result 
of bis letervtew with Kben

*1 think, pa," she aald. "that It’e ear 
duty, youra and mine, to treat Mm Just 
ea we alwaye hare He doeaa t kaow 
that we kaew, sad we will keep vke

mwt And. aa Christiaan, we should' 
forget and forgtya.”

Kyan Peppor waa anothor whom tho 
nowa of tha augagomant surprised 
greatly. When Lavlnla told him of it, 
at iha dinner table, he dropped tbe 
knife be was bolding and the greasy 
aactlon of flshball balanoed upon It 
Remembaring what bs had saen la tbe 
grove he could not understand, but 
he also remembered, even more vivid
ly, what Keslah CoSn had promised 
to do If be ever breathed a word. And 
be yowed again that that word should 
not be breathed.

Ketiah waa tho Ilf# of tha gloomy 
parsonage. Without her tbe minister 
would bare broken down. He called 
her ’’Aunt Keslah” at her request and 
■he continued to call him "John.”  This 
was In private, of couree; In public 
he wna "Mr. Ellery” and she ” Mro. 
Coffin.’*

In hit walks about town hn nnw 
nothing of Grace. Bhe and Mra. Pound- 
berry and Captain Nat were atlll at 
the old home sad no one save them
selves knew what their plana might 
be. Yet oddly enough. Ellery wna Iha 
first outsider to learn these plans and 
that from Nat himself.

He met the captain at the corner 
of the "Turnoff" one day late In Au
gust. He tried to make hta bow seem 
cordial, but was painfully aware that 
It was not. Nat. however, seemed not 
to notice, but crossed the road and 
held out bit hand.

"Well, Mr. Ellery," aald Captain 
Nat, "I won’t keep you. I nee you’re 
In n hurry. Just thought I'd run along
side n minute and say good by. Don’t 
kB.?* * 111 ,w# ,ro,, **mln afore 1 sail."

"Before you sail? You— you are go
ing away?"

"Yup. My owners hava been after 
me for n good while, but 1 wouldn't 
leave home on account of dad'a health. 
Now he's gone. I’ve got to be gettln’ 
hack to salt water again. My ahip'a 
been drydocked and overhauled and 
she’s In New York now loadin' for Ma
nila. It'a a long yy'age. even If f  
come back direct, which ain't likely. 
So I may not see the old town again 
for a couple of years. Take care of 
yourself, won’t you? Good men. es
pecially ministers, are scurse, and 
from what I hear about you I cal late 
Trumet needs you."

"When are you going?"
"Last of nest week, moat likely."
"Will you—shall you go alone? Are 

you to be—to be—”
"Married? No. Grace and I have 

talked It over and we’ve agreed It’# 
best to wait till I come back. She’ll 
stay In the old house with Hannah."

“Good-by. captain ”
"Good-by. Er—I any, Mr. Ellery, 

how's things at the parsonage? Er— 
Ketiah—Mra. Coffin, your housekeep
er. Is ahe smart?"

"Ye# Bhe'a well."
"That’s good. Bay. you might tell 

her good by for me. If you want to. 
Tell her I wished her all the luck 
there was. And—aad—Just aay that 
there ain't any—well, that her friend 
—any Just that, will you?—her friend 
aald ‘twqa all right. Shell understand: 
It's a—a sort of Joke between un."

"Very good, captain; I'll toll hnr.“
They shook bands and parted.
Dldama and her fellow newa venders 

distributed the tale of Captain Nat's 
sailing broadcast during the next few 
days. There waa much wonderment 
at the delayed marriage, but the gen
eral verdict was that Captain Kben'a 
recent death and the proper respect 
due to It furnished sufficient excuse. 
Hannah Poundberry, delighted at be
ing so close to the center of Interact, 
talked and talked, and thus Grace was 
spared the Interviews which would 
hare been a trouble to her. Nat left 
town vta the packet, on the following 
Wednesday. Within another week 
came the news that his ship, tbe Bea 
Mist, bad sailed from New York, 
bound for Manila.

CHAPTER XIV.

In Which Trumat Talks of Captain 
Nat.

Summer waa over, autumn came, 
passed, and H was winter—John El

They Shook Hands and Parted, 
lery’s first winter In Trumet Ktah 
weirs were takes up. tbe bay filled 
with Ice. the packet ceased to run. 
and the village settled down to hiber
nate until spring The stage came 
through on Its rogulsr trips, except 
when snow or slush rendered tbe 
roads Impassable, but paaaettgers were 
very few. Twice there were wrecks, 
one of a fishing schooner, the crew of 
which were fortunate enough to es
cape hr taking to tha dories, aad an 
other, a British bark, which struck on 
(he farthest bar aad waa beaten to 
pieces by tbe groat waves, while ihe 
townspeople stood helplessly watching 
from Iks shore, for launching n boat 
!■ that serf waa Impossible Mr Pep
por made no more cell# at tke person
age, and whan the mlntater m*i him. 
at church or elsewhere, seemed ant 
toes to avoid aa laforvlow.

"WnU. AhUhsi." naked KUorp, ea

( M  of these occasions, “how era yen 
gnttlng on at home? Hat your atates 
lacked you up again?”

"No, nlr, tho ain't," replied Kyan. 
"Leviny, she's sort of dlff’rant lately, 
flhe ain’t nigh an—so down on a fel
ler aa aha uaed to be. I can get out 
once In a while by myself nowaday* 
when ahe wants to write e letter or 
somethin'. Writes one about every 
once In a week I don't know wbo 
they're to, nuther Bha’a talkin' o f 
goln' up to 8andw!rb pretty aooa." 

“ Bhe Is? Alone?"
“ Bo she says."
"To leave you hare! Why! well, rat 

surprised."
"Oodfreya mighty! so be L But abe 

says aba b'llevea she naeds a change 
and there’s church confersnca up 
there, you know, and tbe Aggers that 
sho ain't been to conference ahe don't 
know when. I s'pose you'll go, won't 
you. Mr. ElUryP'

“ Probably."
Lavlnla got herself elected s dele

gate and went. In company with Cap
tain Elkanah, Mra. Mayo, and otbara, 
to .the conference she waa a faithful 
attendant at the meetings and seemed 
to he having a very good time Bhe 
Introduced the minister to on* Caleb 
Pratt, a resident of Sandwich, whoa 
•he aald ahe had known ever since 
ahe was a girt

"Mr. Pratt's a cousin of Thankful 
Payne over to home." volunteered !.*■ 
vlnla. “ You know Thankful, Mr. El
lery."

Lavlnla confided «o her pastor that 
Mr. Pratt made tha beat shoes tn Da
table county. He could fit any kind of 
feet, ahe declared, and tbe mlntater 
ought to try him sometime Bhe added 
that he had money In tha bank

Bpring once more; then summer. 
And now people were again speaking 
of Captain Nat Hammond His ship 
waa ovsrdua. long overdua. Even la 
those days, when there were no cablaa 
and the telegraph was still something 
of a novelty, word of his arrival should 
have reached Trumet months before 
thle. But It had not come, and did noC 
Before th# summer waa over, the wise 
heads of tha rattled skippers were 
shaking dubiously. Something bad 
happened to the Bea Mlet.

As the weeks and months went by 
without new• o f the missing vesaeL 
this belief became almost a certainty. 
At the Come-Outer chapel, where Kim 
klel Basaett now preaided, prayer# 
were offered for the son of their foe- 
trier leader.

One afternoon Ketfah came Into T% 
lery’s study, where he was laboring 
with hla nest Sunday sermon, and sat 
down In the rocking-chair. She had 
been out aad still wore her bonnet and 
•hawl.

' John." aba aald. “ I ask your pai  ̂
don for disturbin’ you. I wanted to 
ink If you knew Mrs Prlnoa w u
sick?”

“ No. la abe? I'm awfully sorry- 
Nothing aerloua, ! hope?”

“ No. I guaaa not. Only she's got a 
cold and la kind of under tha weather. 
I thought p’r’apa you’d like to run up 
and see her. She thinks the world 

| and all of you. ‘cause you was so good 
j when she was distressed shout her 
| son. Poor old thing! she's had a 
1 hard time of tt. 1 Juet heard that sho 

was ailin’ from Dldama Rogers IH- 
! dam* said ahe was all but dytn'. so 1 
| knew she prob’ly had a little cold, or 
somethin’. If sha waa really very bad. 
Dl would have had her burled by this 
time, so’a to be aura her news waa 
ahead of anybody else’a. I ain't been 
up there, but 1 met her t’other mo ra
i n "  *

■’Dldama*"
"No. Mrs Prince Shed come down 

to see Grace.”
■Oh."
“ Yes The old lady's been awful 

kind and aytnpathlaln’ since—sinew 
this new trouble. It reminds her of 
the loss of her own boy. I presume 
likely, and so abe feels for Grace. 
John, what do they aay around towa 
about about him?"

"Captain Hammond* Why. If you 
mean that they >e all given up hop* 
I should hardly aay that. Captain 
Mayo and Captain Daniels were speak
ing of It tn nty hearing the other day 
and they agreed that thvre waa still 
a chance ”

"A pretty slim one. though, they 
eaJ’lated, didn’t they?"

"Well, they were- -were doubtful, of 
j .^urse Thera was tt*e possibility that 
' he had been wrecked somewhere and 

hadn’t been picked up They cited 
! several such case# Ih e  South Pa- 
; rifle Is full of Islands where teasels 
seldom touch, and he and hts crew 
may be op one of these ’’

“John.” she sn*wer«d, with s sigh, 
“ sometimes I think you'd better ge« 
another Housekeeper "

"What? Are you going to leave 
m e! You?"

“Oh. 'twouldn t be because I wanted 
to. But It seeui* almost as If there 
was a kind of fate bangin' aver me 
• nd that." ahe smiled faintly, 'as If 
'twat sort of catchln’, •• you mtght 
•ay Everybody 1 ever cared for baa 
had aomethln’ happen to >m My 
brother died, my—tbe mao I married 
went to the dona: then you and Grace 
had to be miserable sad I hed to help 
make you so. I sent Nat away and ha 

! blamed me and
“ No. bo He didn't blame you. He 

| sent you word that he didn't. Aunt 
Keslah. you’re my anchor to wind
ward, at they aav down here It 1 

j lost you. goodness know* where I 
I should drift Don’t you ever talk of 
i leaving me again."

"Thank you, John I m glad you 
want me to stay. I won’t leave yet 
awhile; never- unless I have to. John. 
1 had another letter t other day."

"Yew did! Prom from that man”  
"Yup, from ’’ fo r  a moment ta 

seemed aa If ahe were about to pra 
nounra her husband's naata, some 
thing aka had never dime te hla pree 
enoe; but tf aba thought of it, sfes 
changed bar mind
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Start Your Baby 
With Sound Health

Regular Bowel Movement from
Childhood on Forestalls Future 

Serious Diseases
We caanot all start Ufa with the ad

vantages of money, but every child 
born ta entitled to the heritage of 
good health. Through unfortunate ig 
borance or carelessness tn the feeding 
of a baby Its Uay stomach may be 
come deranged The disorder spreads 
to the bowels and before the mother 
reallsea It the two chief organs on 
w hich the Infant's comfort and health 
depend are causing It great suffering 
If the condition ts allowed to continue 
grave ntlmenta often result.

There la. however, no occasion for 
alarm, and the sensible thing to do- 
but It should be done instantly—la to 
give the baby s  small dose o f s  mild 
laxative tonic. In the opinion of s 
great many people, among them such 
well known persons as the parents of 
Dixie Dudley. Magnolia, Ark . the 
propr- remedy Is Dr Caldwell’s Byrup 
i'epsln « ra  Earl Dudley writes: "Dr 
Cardwell's Byrup Pepsin Is the best 
medicine I ever nsed It cured my 
baby of flatulency colic when the doc
tors failed; It cured my husband of 
constipation My home shall never 
be without Byrup Pepsin"  It la a 
pleasan* tastlug laxative, which every 
person tikes It Is mild, nongrlplng 
• nd contains that moat excellent of all 
digeetants. pepsin

This remedy Is especially Intended 
for Infants children, women, old peo 
pi# and all others to whom harsh 
cathartics, salt waters, pills, e tc . are 
distressing In fact. In the common 
dlsc*-dera o f life, such as constipation,

WHERE WE FIND EMERALDS

D1XIK AMKKW DlUt.KV
liver trouble, indigestion, biliousness, 
headaches, and the various other dis
orders of the stomach, liver and bow 
els nothing Is mors suitable than this
mild laxative-tonic. Dr. Caldwell’s 
Byrup Pepsin

Two generations of people are using 
It today, and thousands of families 
keep tt constantly In the bouse, for 
every member of the family can use It 
It can be obtained of any druggist at 
fifty cents or one dollar a bottle the 
latter being the sire bought by fami
lies who already know Its value Re
sults are always guaranteed or money 
will be refunded.

If no member of your family has 
ever used Byrup Pepsin and you would 
like to make s personal trial of It 
before buying It In the regular way of 
a druggist, send your sddreas—a poe 
tal will do—to W. B Caldwell. 41? 
Washington S t . Montlcello III. and e 
free sample bottle will be mailed yoa

Famous Muio Mines In the Republic 
of Colombia Product Finest 

Corns.

The finest emeralds are found tn 
i the Republic of Colombia, at tbe fa 
1 tnoii# Mum mines tn the department 
| of Hoyaca, seventy miles north by 
{ west of Bogota, which have been 
i worked atnee IS5I The Bpanlnrda • 

mined there In the middle of the six- j 
: tenth century, but withdrew after 

time, owing to continual fighting I 
with the Indians; with the result that 
for awhile the locality of the mines 
waa unknown They are nos worked 
by an English company. In partner 
ship with the government The eroer 
aids at Muxo occur in calclte veins 
running through black carboniferous 
limestone In all directions and at all 
angles Often the limestone Is cov-1 
ered with earth In which hushes and 
trees are growing; this has to be 
cleared before prospecting la possible 
When calclte veins have been located 
the side of the hill Is dug away In 
"banka,” usually by Indiana, whose 
chief tool is a steel bar forged to a 
point at one end The pieces of cal 
cite vein are examined superficially 
for emerald* and are then set aside 
for conveyance to the sorting-shed 
where a detailed examination Is made, 
snd the emerald* are divided Into flf 
leeti grades according to color trans 
parency, sire, freedom from (laws, and 
so on

PROPER WORD.

“ la aviation expensive” '
“ Yes. th* upkeep Is quite co n s id er  

ab le”

UNKIND INFERENCE.

‘ A

• it< mil

HOW TO TREAT P IM PLES AND 
BLACKHEADS

Por pimples and blarkbeada th* fiot- 
lowing ts a most effective and era
nomlral treatment Gently smear the 
affected parts with Cutlcura OlBt- 
ment, on the end of the finger, but 
do not rub Wash off ths Cutlcura 
Ointment tn five minutes with Cutl- 
rura Soap and hot water and continue 
bathing for some minutes This treat 
aient Is best on rising snd retiring 
At other times tits Cutlcura Rasp 
freely for the toilet and bath, to as
sist In preventing Inflammation Irri
tation and clogging of the pores, the 
common cause o f plmplee. Mark heads 
redness and roughness, yellow, oily, 
moihy and other unwholesome condl 
tlons of the skin.

Cutlcura Snap and Ointment aold 
throughout the world Rample of each 
free, with U p  Skin Book Addrees 
poet card "Cutlcura. Dept L» Boston * 
Adv.

My husband and I never quarrel" 
“ Where does he live? la Europe?"

M ark T w isio  and T R
Augustus Thomas, the playwright, 

kept the mirth alive with story after 
story One hed rofkrctteo to a game 
In which the players, so Mr Thomas 
said, were Colonel Roosevelt, the late 
Mark Twain and himself

"in Ihe course of the game Colonel 
! Roooevi-lt talked much of war. said 

Mr Thotraa \ttd I remember him 
I turning to Mark Twain and suiting 

him If It were true that the bravest 
* men were nervous when they faced 
: the enemy, and Mark Twain being so 

old confederate soldier rplled 'Yes, 
| that fa quite true, for I remember 

vlvldlr to this day that I had the 
qusllty of maintaining It all through 
the engagement ' “ New York Bun

Slow Chap
“ Yea." laughed the girl with ths 

pink parasol,” he is the slowest young 
man 1 ever saw."

“ In what way. dear?” asked his 
chum

“ Why, he asked for a kiss and l told 
him I wore one of those knotted veils 
that taken so long to loosen "

“ And what did he do?”
"Why, the goose took time to until 

the knot " Mack's Monthly.

Rooted In the Human Heart.
There ts a smell in our native earth 

better than all the perfumes In the 
east There Is something In s mother, 
though never so angry, that the chil
dren will more naturally trust her 
than the atudled civilities of at rangers 
let them Ire never so hospitable.— 
lord  Halifax

ITCH Rftliftvftd .• M Mix*#*.
WiM.ift.ru ,  Mannar? U ii« b fu. alt fttadji mi 

<-„u!wgi.-.ift Oc-k. At DrueglaU Adv.

There's nothing better than msr 
rlage for bringing out all the temper 
there is tn red hair

Every married man should keep a 
•to. k of reedy made excuses on hand.

Nics Distinction.
"?*a whtt Is a iHrirlot*”
“Thai depend# mv sou In the time ; 

of George Washing tow, he was n man 
who walked barefoot on snow and Ice 
tn serve his country Now he Is one ; 
who does It by getting a Joh ”

The Height of Absurdity.
"Your scheme ts foolish "
"  Foolish *"
"Yes sir, absolutely foolish As j 

foolish •• well as foolish as the ' 
libretto of • grand opera "

•bocks.
“Why do you refer to that orator as 

the human high explosive*"
"B e c a u s e  h» la always getting tke 

uplift confused with the outburst |

I TO WOMEN I

Now Js Jhe Tune
thara pains and aches rasuMsg
of Ik* organ* distinctly fewitakto 
aneoer or later laave their mark. 
Beauty aooo fsdea awsy. Now 
ts tho time te rasters health 
aad retain beauty.

DR. PIERCE'St* .-'ft - IY . .monte rTescnpooB
Tkst greet, potent, MftSagXt*y(PHSg resteeetlve trill help yee. xtftft tftdftft.
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W c handle everything 
in the building line, 
lumber, sash, doors, 

lime, cement, posts, wire and paint.
Also have a few windmills 

left that we can make you a close 
price on. Remember we have 
that good old Niggernead coal at 
all times.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Mcljpan. T?X3h

CiUtiocBy Publication.
Id llw District Court March 1913 

Tarsi, A. D. T o the Sheriff or  any
t m i.u H r  of Grs\ County, Grw-t- 
iag:

YOC ARK H KICK IS Y COMMAND- 
KD, That .<> (nuking Publication of 
tliia Citation In xotn* newspaper pub
lished in thf-County of Gray, If there 
t<* a newspaper in said County (but if 
not, then in th«* nearest County where 
a newspaper ia published), for four 
week* previous t o  the return day 
hereof, you anrnmon S A. Meeks. W . 
II. Jarrett, J. H. H ike, Sidney Ayer* 
and W S. Pearson, whose reaidenee 
is unknown, to be and appear before 
the Diatrict Court, to be bolden in 
and for the County o f G ray, at live 
Court House thereof, in IjfKors, on 
on the 31st day o f March. 19LJ, the 
same being the 5th Monday In said 
ii oath. Kile Number being 150, then 
and there to answer the petition of 
Krederic De I’ . Fr*ster filed in said 
Court on the Uth day of Sept 3 91 
and the Brat amended original an
swer and cron* notion of the defend
ants A. J. W illiam s and Henry W il
liams filed in a*id Court, on the 2»iah 
day of January* 1913 A. P . against 
the said 8 . A Meeks. W . H. Jarrett. 
J. B. Sikes, Sidney Ayers and W . S. 
Pearson, and alleging in substance 
as follow s, to-wit:

Now come the defendnnM A. J. 
W illiams and Htwtry W illiam s, and 
with permias*on o f the court first bad 
and obtained, dies this their first

amended original answer and cross 
actum herein, in lieu o f tlielr first 
original answer and cros* action 
tierein filed on the 21th uay of Sep
tember 1912 answering plaintiff's 
original petition filed herein on the 
Uth day of September 1912, and ad
mit all the facts and allegations in 
plaintiff's petition in so far as th 
same states any cause of action 
against these defendants, and by wa ■ 
of cross action against the defendant-, 
8 . A. Meeks. W . H. Jarrett, J. II 
Sikes, Sidney Ayers, and W . K. 
Pearson, say:

That each und all o f the last above 
nam ed parties are made defendant, 
in plaintiff's said original petition, 
and these defendants here and now 
file this their cross action against 
them as cros* defendants and 
for cause of action say: that the resi
dence o f each and all of said cros. 
defendants are unknown to these de 
fendant* A . J. A Henry W illiams.

And further, that on the 1st Jay o f 
October 1907, the plaintiff Foster and 
on e  Cornelius Culler, owned all of 
section No. 119 in block B-2. in Gray 
County, Texas, containing 330 acres 
of land: that on last said day and 
dale the plaintiff and the said Cuilci 
by warranty deed in which the ven 
dor's lien was expressly retained to 
arvure the payment of the herein aftei 
described notes, conveyed said pre
mises to these defendants A. J, W il
liams and Henry Williams.

These defendants further say that 
as a part of the purchase price of

Thomas B. Let'
Director of Music in the

MoLEAN PI HMC STIIOOI-S

Instructor of

Piano, Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar
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The Love Letters of a \ .̂v 
Confederate General t
M — — ——w— — rvwsw" ia — - -W- - • ‘ IK

n

W E begin in the November issnr srriev 
of real love- let I rr» written over fifty 
years ago by one of our n.ition.,1 

k-ran to his sweetheart during the pen ,!  of 
•ifI to 65. This great general will go «losm to 
/f i t  1 ity as having accomplished one of the 
i n f  brilliant feat* of arms in the history of 
the world. He was as great a lover as he 
■ general, t hr ref ore these fetters comlanr .10- 
themic history and tnjuiatr romance Thry ‘  ,
wqund a human note that no other wort of
hlefpture hat done in a dmule; it it war. it j. mm 1 nee, It i. hWnty. it la 
Ikgraturr. You simply can't afior l to nti.« tku wintlerfi.l m r . - a n  tntafe 
■M r of the Civil War now putJiuhrd for the first time an.l i<mt.«ttiMg all 
the fre stow a  of a rontemt**.iry liapprninj Pw»- lr*,« r» will »rip \.ni hard, 

and hold yowr intrteat fww hrw to laa*. I til o..t tin coupon .nd *.nj ,t 
^ now befoce you forget it

Pictorial Review
V  IS Cants aCepy On# DafUr a Year

igealtiw  K.n.ler
and Jait.

$10,000 in Cash Prize*
m * Ukmnd C i m m i m s i  te awe Agmmt*. 

A tk  far firrheWart

v  THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO, 
----------“ --------------------

said premise* they executed flvo 
promissory vendor lien notes of even 
date with said deed, each in the turn
»f 4l.5fi.UO, said notes being numliered.
I 2, 3, 4, A 5 respectively and being 
line and payable at Patnpa, Texas, to 
the order o f  the said Poster and Cul
ler, I, 2. 3, 4, A Syears afterdate res- 
peetively, each hearing interest from 
date until paid at the rate of * l" 'r 
cent per annum, interest payable an
nually as It accrued and further pro
viding that all pastdue interest should 
bear iutere.l at the rate o f ten per cent 
per annum, and further providing 
that if default should be made in the 
puymenl of said notes, or  any of them 
or any part thereof at maturity, that j 
tin* owner or holder of them might de- j 
clare all o f said notes due, and that j 
thereafter the unpaid portion of said ( 
notes should hear interest at the rale • 
of ten per cent per annum, and further 
providing that in Uie event these de
fendant* Williams should fail to pay 
the taxes upon said premises as they 
became due, that the owner of said 
notes might pay the same, and that 
such amount paid should be treated 
as principal In addition to said notes; 
and further providing that if said 
notes should la* placed in the hands 
of an attorney forcollection  after ma
turity that ten per cent o f the whole 
amount due should be collected as at- 
torney's fees.

These defendants further say that 
after the execution o f said deed and 
note* aud la-lore the maturity of said 
notes, or any of them, the said Culler 
assigned said note* and all his Inter
est therein to the plaintiff Foster and 
by deed conveyed to the plaintiff Fos
ter all his interest in said lands.

These defendants further say that 
they oaused said Note No. I to l>e 
paid to the plaintiff Foster accord- 
ing to its term and tenor, aud all in
termit accruing on said notes Nos. 2, 
3, 4, A 3 up to the first day of (X-to- 
tuber 1908; but that the remaining 
amounts of said notes are wholly un- 
tiuul and that they have been declared 
•fue and were declared due by the ac
tion o f the plaintiff In filing his peti
tion herein on the 14th day of Septem
ber 1912, wherein he sought to recover 
ufdhcae plaintiffs all the sums pro
vided in said notes, includihg taxes, 
for the year 1910, In the amount of 
44.90 eta. and taxes for the year 1911 
in the amount o f 9M.03 and also for 
ten per cent attorney's fees upon the 
whole thereof, which plaintiff alleges 
to lie a reasonable fee and which then 
defendants admit and declare to be 
reasonable, and further asking for 
the forclosure of the vendor's lien 
against all o f said premises, but in 
said petition notify ing these defend
ants that in the event they should tall 
to procure service of process upon all 
the parties herein as cross defendants 

| that then ami in that event the plain
tiff Foster would dismiss his suit for 
the foreclosure of the vendor's lien 
and seek to recover personal judg- 
mint against these defendants only.

The defendants further say that on 
or about the 3rd day of August 1909, 
by deed duly axeculed and delivered, 
they convey id  to the defendant Meeks 
the above described premises, in 
which deed it was stated that at a part 
of the consideration o f said convey
ance that the said Meeks assumed the 

i the payments in satisfaction o f said 
j note* 2. 3, 4, A 5 according to then 
term* and tenor, that aaid Meeks ac
cepted said deed and caused the same 

I to be placed of record In the deed re
cords o f Gray County, Texas, and 

I that thereafter the said Meeks exer
cised aud attempted to exercise the 
rights of ownership o f said premises 
under said deed, by reason of all 

| which the said Meeks and all person* 
claiming under him, promise to pay 
and became bound to pay all o f said 

j mrtea according to their terms and 
tenor, including principal, interest, 
attorney 'a fees and taxes.

These defendants further say that 
the defendant Jarrett claims to have 
purchased said premises from llie 
-aid Meeks; that the defendant Hikes 
claim* to have purchased a one half 
iuletest In said premises from the de
fendant Jarrett: that Uie defendant 
Ayers claims to have purchased a one 
half interest in the same from the de
fendant Sikes; and that the defendant 
IVaraon claims to have purchased 
one half Interest in same front the de
fendant Jarrett.

Defendant* further say that H would 
j be inequitable to permit the plaintiff 
| to dismiss his action to foreclose the 

vendor's Hen upon snid premise* and 
j to take personal judgment agninal 
I these defendant* aud thereby require 
I of Hen that they should either lose 
the entire sum of money provided In 
said notes. Or 00mpel them to Insti
tute a new eause o f action against 
these defendant* and the plaintiff to 
secure title and foreclosure o f title 
upon the premise* aforesaid, in be
half o f the payment of said notes

Wherefore, premises aonaidi 
these defendants pray the court 
citation by publtentioa issue ha 
In term* of l*a requiring the M  
ante Meeks. Jarrett, Hike#. Ayers ami 
IVaraon to aamrar this petition at Urn 
Marsh term o f the District Oawrt o f 

* Gray County, Texa*. aad that upon 
final hearing of pie (Miff's said m*

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician k Jeweler

Dealer in Clock*, Watch**, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to *he 
jewelry trade.

W AN T A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sim* when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E  126

Every th in g  is  Nei
l wish to direct the attention of the pubic to the (, 

1 have purchased and opeo*d for busioosa the old 
livery barn, o p p o s ite  the depot. I have new bug* 
m od teams and invite the patronage o f the public, „ 
you of courteous aud efficient service. Phone ||

C . A. Watkins

Phone*: Office Hours:

Office 22 9 to 12 a. rti
Residence 23 2 to 5 p. m

(\ E. DONNELL. M. I).

X|el.<-*n. Texas

DR. ff. P. PILLANS
Painless operation for piles 

and their removal guaranteed.
Eczema (tetter) cured, 

ornce xr
Palace Drutf Store

'Irl.can. Taxaa

ff. R. PATTERSON

A B 9 T R A C T E R
AMO
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

F<r* aad Tornado Intoraoce 

McLean, Texas

James Drake
Harness and Saddlery

A complete line of Harness (tooda, Col an, 
and Bridles. 1 do all kinds of repair work neul 
promptly. Your patronage solicited

J A M E S D R A K E M d A 'u n , ]

tion and thia cros* action, the ven 
dor'* Urn hr foreclosed against all 
parties named defendant herein U|xin 
said premises, for the payment of all 
sums mentioned In said notes and 
provided for therein, and that these 
defendants upon paying the arooun 

lilch the plaintiff ia entitled to re 
reive he subregated to all the right* 
of the plaintiff, and for such other 
and further relief both from the de
mands of the plaintiff and as age Inst 
the cros* defendant* as they may 
show themselves entitled to receive, 
as in duty bound they will ever pray.

Herrin fail not, but have you tlu-n 
and there before aaid Court this W rit, 
with your return thereon, showing bow 
you have executed the same.

VX lines*. C. L. Upharn, Clark of 
the District Court o f Gray County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Cour*, in LeFora, Texas, this 
24 day o f January A. D. 1913.

C. L. 1'IMIAM
Clerk of Gray County, Texas

HOTEL HINDM
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Special
in the City Weekly

All Meals SOc—Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor!

$25.00 REWAR]
1 will pay a twenty five dollar rwward for the arrest 

vtotion of any party guilty o f tying down anylaiephone wii
nth the lines. T h e  s ta le  i* *  m

ty five
.  - - -  Hiy o fany other manner tampering with 

ject is as follows:
Penal Code. Art. 794: if any person shall intentio 

cut. pull or  tear down, miaplaoe. o r  In any other manner
telegraph or telephone wire, poet, machinery o r  other a 
purtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, o r  In any *iy 
obstruct or Interfere with the transmission o f any mess 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five ye 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand I

M cLEAN  TELEPH O NE FXCHANGI

Elite Barber Sh<
W . M. MASSAY, Prop.

E V E R Y T H IN G  NE|
But The Barbers

Agontn for that GOOD I-iiundry—Panhnnrili 

Next Door T o  The Postoffice

Debt la Tewfi.
Samuel A. Delta wa* In town 

Tuesday, claiming to be walk
ing from New York to San Fran 
ciaco. He is a unique character 
and haa a world of information 
gathered from the trip. On the 
tirat of September he left New 
York intending to walk only to 
Chicago but after spending a 
couple of months there decided 
to make hia way to San Fran 
cisco. He is a printer and car 
ries a union card. The news 
paper people of New York are 
caring for him along his way.

He says he haa finished the 
task set out and la now walking 
to keep In trim to enter for th* 
prise offered for on* making th* 
distance from New York to San 
Francisco in th* shortest Urn*. 
H* says b* intend* beating th* 
record mad* by Payaon Waste* 
two year* ago by alxt 
Weston made It in one ha 
and aix day a and ha

JMlpdffffff-

Insure Your Hor
I have secured the agency for the AtlautiJ 
Horse Insurance Co., which ia strong anR 
reliable. Don't take long chances—when ■ 
horse dies it's a total loss unless you h*vR 
insurance. Let me write your policy today!

F r a n k  Pleasafi

N I N T H  y e

[Our Faria
Too J

‘There are to 
Texas and the
r Q,er 1* try 
J“ c h , "  . a jd  s
yier, who, as c 
•*aa Farm Lit 

[directing the 
Hy.
Pbe Commissi,,

►•*ti«ittjO0 int
* ni»intain thi 
Mlion at an ea 
y county Wj|| 

[®°°Pe of the i0l 
jeral census rep 
111 ‘n this coun 
I more than 500

*v’erage fa
fly  ia HM. y acr 
1 ficres over the 

We have a tot
J  average size ,
I ^  209 acres, wl 
tnd Indiana coi 
e», respective!, 

■era! census fl* 
IpJied. There 

Und ranches in 
nntain more tha 
fixas ranks first 

g  *n f he Union in 
J A ,arKe noinbei 

> r‘‘ **id to be 
Blative purposes, 
p iy  true, but on t 
P  fihould be borm 

i the plains porti 
r  are numerou.. 
(fnd to these is lai 

th»t farina s! 
A wheat farn 

Inxed tor the 
Uj handle 500 aei 
[Instances one mi 
K lj operate U th 
I hundred acre*.
br, it is donbt l.

People

You W ant a Horn
In the great M D 

try— the land of plK
I am In a posi'idl 

with you whatever^ 
may be—from a tv 
foot town lot to a 4 
section ranch.

J. L. Cral

I -

B.v conceal 
"[wing it aw 

[ Jng it up i 
“der the o, 
fda and bu 

w a y*  bj 
t>tne times

READ TH IS
Augc

We the undersigned Drui
McLean Texas Auguat 14 12,

f l M l g g e s l
<>f Me!,ean are selling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the beat Kidney Blad
der and Rheumatic remedy wa 
liava ever sold,

Akthub Ekwin 
T. M. Wolfe .

A TEXAS WONDER 
The Texas Wonder core* kid

ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cares dlabeti*, 
weak and lama backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities In both 
men and woman; ragalalM bind 
der trouble in child ran. If not 
sold by your druggist It will b* 
•ent by mall on raetipt o f $100. 
Ona small bottle la two

ill

Footed
All parties are h- 

not to bunt, fish 
trespass on the pr 
undersigned. Vloii 
notice will be vig» 
coted.

Henry That. 
George That, 
Clem Davis,
W. U. Bates A 
J. B. Williams 
C. A. Prios,
G. H. Saunders

People Sai 
Mom

[d e p o s it in g
|cnt *hat th

w e tei
1 <n keepini

W .
B L A C K S M l iencan 

Ban]

im
L»

IN***


